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Nazi
Take

Cities,
More

23 Axis Planes

Is Of
Dy Associated Fress

The fourth great "clty-bustln- raid of the month was madeby per-
haps 600 of the RAITs giant fleet of bombers against Germany last
night, with Dusseldorf,380 of Its acres already laid waste $y previous
assaults,feeling the brunt of the attack.

On the Axis' southern!front, two waves of U. S. heavy bombers
smashedat MessinaIn Sicily and other Armadashammeredat Sardinia
and Fantellerta in the fierce effort to break down further the outer
ramparts.of Italy.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, May 26 UP)

Allied aircraft, Including large
forces of Flying Fortresses and
Liberators, gave Italy's outer In-

vasion defenses Sicily, Sardinia
and Pantelleria what was offi-

cially describedas "a terrific ham-
mering" yesterday and'v destroyed
23 Axis planes In air combat.

Nearly 400 planes from the
northwest African air force
bombed and gunned docks, ship-
ping, airfields, suppliesand com-
munications lines In the smok-
ing, flre-grlm- Italian strong-
holds In the Mediterranean.
A large force of Flying Fortress-

es of the northwest African com-
mand pasteddocks, railroad yards,
power stations and the naval base
at Messina, Sicily, and Liberators
of the Middle East command stir-
red up the ruins thereby dumping
175 tons of explosives In a separate
raid.

Eleven planes failed to return
from the missions undertakenby
the.northwest African force, but
an official announcement said
"great damagewas done to Im-
portant Industrial and military
targets and a supply ship and a
tug were set on fire."
With American planes deliver-

ing the main blows, the raids be-

gan early In the morning, and al-

most continually throughout the
daylight .hours bombersand fight-
ers were over at least one of the.
three Italian Islands.

The fiercest air tights took place
over Sicily and It was there that
the 23 Axis planeswere shot-down- .

Authoritative sourcessaid
that yesterday'sextremely heavy
poundingof the outer Italian de-
fenses was evidence of the In-

creasingmight of the Allied air.
forces and Indicated that even
this scale of attack would soon
be dwarfed by blows now being
prepared.
The two-wa- y blasting of the

Sicilian ferry terminus of Messina
was tht high point of the day's as-
sault and the blasting given the
city by the fortresses was describ-
es "one of the most successful at-
tacks of the North African cam-
paign."

(Allen Well Pumps
iy2 Barrels
'After Acidizing

Responding to a second acid
treatment, the W. S. Outherle No.
1 Pauline Allen, northeastern
Howard county discovery well, was
pumping at the rate of about sev-
en and a half barrels anfhourWed-
nesday.

The test was treated with 2,000
gallons of acid Tuesday after it
had pumped 72.52 barrels,or at the
rate of 3.2 barrels per hour fol-

lowing a 1,000 gallon acid treat-
ment.

From 12 midnight Tuesdayuntil
9 a. ro. WednesdayGutherle No. 1
Allen pumped 68.08 barrels of oil
and was continuing for the balance
of Its run. Operatorsven
tured that difficulty In withdraw
ing the original acid volume prob-
ably neutralized Its effect.

Location Is In section 67-3-0, La-Vac-a,

a mile east and north of
Vincent anddepth is 4,096 deeper
than In pools of Scurry, Howard or
Mitchell counties.

RetiredFarmer
Of Mitchell Co.
TakenBy Death'

COLORADO CITY, May 28.
Funeral service for John Thomas
Adam's was held at the Westbrook
Methodist church Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Adams died In an Abi-
lene hospital Sunday.

He was born In Walker county
March 8, 1856, and came to Mitch-
ell county 35 years ago. He was
a retired farmer.' He married
Mary Jane Wilson, who died in
1040, In Grimes county in Jan-
uary, 1870.

Three daughters, Mrs. Myrtle
McCallum, CorptA Chrlstl, Mrs. W.
S. Parnck, StephenvlUe, and Mrs.
Mack Shaw, Corpus Christ), sur-
vive him. Burial was In the
Westbrook cemetery.

FUNDS SOUGHT
WASHINGTON. May 26. UP)

Rep. Ellsworth (R-Or- urged the
senate appropriations committee
today (o approve amendmentsto
the agriculture appropriation bill
(Hr. 2481) which would add

to the measure for emer-
gency forest fire control and about
$1,600,000 for cooperation with'
tUtta la forest fire, protection

Big SpringDaily Herald
Italian Isles
Hammering
Shot

Down; Duesseldorf
Target RAF

LONDON, May 26, MP) An
armada of RAF heavy bombers.
probably as strong as the force
which unloaded more than 2,000
tons of explosives on Dortmund
Sunday night, blasted Duesseldorf
last night In a continuing offen-
sive apparently aimedat obliterat
ing Germanys arms centers one
by one.

Observers estimated that per-
haps600 bombers at least three-quarte- rs

of them
craft capableof carrying a

tremendous freight of high ex-
plosives participated In the as-
sault
One Informed source said "it

would not be surprising to hear
that the weight of bombs dropped"
approachedor equalled the ton
nage dropped on Dortmund.

Reports on the full extent of
damage Inflicted, however, were
delayed because of heavy clouds
which made observationover the
target difficult.

The air ministry communique
said the raid on Duesseldorfwas
carried out "In very great
strength," the samephraseusedto
describe the attack on Dortmund.

TestimonyIn
DempseyCase

WHITE PLAINS, N. T.--, May
26. UP) A former pal of Benny
Woodall testified in state supreme
court today that he saw Hannah
Williams Dempsey and Woodall,
named as a by
Lieut CommanderJack Dempsey
in his divorce suit, asleep in Mrs.
Dempsey's Manhattan apartment
bedroom. ,

Mrs. Dempsey, the formermus-
ical comedy star whom Demp
sey has accused of intimacies
with former lightweight boxing
Champion Lew Jenkins and
Woodall, Jenkins' forjper train-
er, was not In court today.
The witness, Harry Goldman of

the Bronx, testified before Official
RefereeJ. Addison Young that he
fell asleep after attending a party
at Mrs. Dempsey'sapartment and
woks up In the morning in the
living room.

"I walked through the' bedroom
and saw Woodall asleep with his
trousers on and shoes off," Gold-
man said.

Arthur F. DrlscoU, attorney
for Dempsey, asked, "what did
you see about Mrs. Dempsey's
dressT"

'She was covered up," Gold-
man replied. "She was la bed.
She had blankets on."
He testified that he attended

many parties at Mrs. Dempsey's
apartment and said he drank
quite a bit and in many instances
was unable to recall what had
gone on.

Good Results In
Rat Extermination

Results from the recent g

campaignhave been uniformly
good, a casualsurvey Indicates,ac-
cording to K. E. McFarland, city
sanitarian.

At the same time, McFarland
said, there may be businessmen
and Individuals who missed out on
the original drive who wish to
have rat poison provided. In this
event, they are asked to contact
McFarland at the city hall (phone
No. 6).

PatchingThe ''Big Inch"- -

OtherTowns
Hard Hit By
FloodWaters

Areas Downstream
Menaced By Great
Overflow

By The Associated Fress
Two huge Industrial plants In

southern Illinois, as well as sev-

eral small communities in that
region and In eastern Missouri,
remainedimperilled today as the
rampaging Mississippi river,
choked with flood waters from
scores of tributaries,, showed no
material drop In the lower
reaches.
Although conditions upstream on

the Mississippi and the Illinois riv-
ers were reported Improved with
drops recorded, the two swollen
streams continued relentlessly'
along their path of destruction over
a wide section In the danger zones
of the flooded area.

At Wolf Lake, 12S miles south
of St Louis, six Inches of water
covered the town and fear was
expressedby officials that the
Atlas powder plant, covering
2,000 acres of low land, was en-
dangeredby the spreadingMissis-
sippi waters. The plant, which
manufactures Industrial explo-
sives, Is about three miles west
of the Mlsslppl, which already
has spilled water over thousands
of acres of land In the vicinity
after leveesbrokeat Preston and
Aldridge.
About 25 miles north of Wolf

Lake, at Grand Tower (111.) the
Illinois Central Public Service
generating plant a $9,000,000 pro!
ect was menaceby the ever-risin- g

Mississippi waters and the situa
tion was termed "critical" by coast
guardsmenat. the scene. The plant,
which supplies power for Illinois
south of Tuscola, Including many
coal mines, also covers 2,000 acre's
and It was ringed with sandbags.
The plant's intake for the genera-
tor cooling systemis locatedon the
normal bank of the Mississippi.

At Beardstown (111.) the Illi-
nois river continued to rise,
touching29.78 early today and In-

dicationswere that It would reacTi
the 30-fo-ot crest today or tomor-

row. Army officials termed the
situation "potentially serious."
About 5,600 of the river town's
.0,600 residentshavebeenevacuat-
ed.

Local Boards Get
More Authority To
Revoke Rations

The power of war price and ra-
tioning boards to rsvoke gasoline
rations has been broadenedto as-
sure fair and efficient enforcement
of the regulations,according to an
announcementthis week from the
Dallas regional OPA-- News Letter.

Under a new amendment, local
boards may conductahearing with-
out referring the case to the dis-
trict OPA office in the caseswhere
the ration holder Is charged with
speeding; where he is chargedwith
abuse of tires; where an applicant
for a new gasoline ration Is be-
lieved to have committed a previ-
ous violation.

Food RationsFor
Men On Furlough

WASHINGTON, May 26, UP)
To save time for servicemenhorns
on brief furlough, the Office of
Price Administration ' announced
today that It had, cut "red tape"
for their food ration certificates,
as well as shortening to three
days the minimum food allowance
period.

After June 2, all U, S. service-
men, as well as Allied soldiers and
sailors, on leave for 72 hcura or
longer may apply for ration certi-
ficates before leaving camp. Previ-
ously, a week was the minimum
leave for which extra food could
be obtained, '

Workmen place pipe near

ffifnl mW,ncy P1"

Mo.

MAJOR JAP

System

By Conferees
Part Of Liabilities
Cancelled Under
New Method

WASHINGTON, May 26
(AP) House and senate
conferees who finally strug-
gled to compromise on pay-as-you--go

income tax collec-
tion raced against the legis-
lative clock todayto put it in-

to effect by July 1, only five
weeks away.

Prospects look good for speedy
senate and house approval, lead-
ers among the conference group
declared. '

Designedto put the nation's
taxpayers on a curent

basis without the compulsion of
paying two year's taxes In one,
here, stripped of detail, Is what
the bill would do:

Cancel a whole year's Income
tax liability for persons owing
the government$50 tax or lesv

Cancel75 per cent of a year's
liability for all others, with the
remainder to be paid half in 1944
and half In 1945.

Imposo a 20 per cent with-
holding levy against the taxable
portion of wages and salaries,to
be applied against Income and
victory tax liabilities.

Require quarterlypaymentsof
the current year's tax by per-
sons with Income from sources
other than wages or salaries,
and from persons In upper sal-
ary brockets.
Chairman Doughton (D-N- of

the house ways and means com-
mittee, who headedthe housecon-

ference delegation,says he hoped
the bill would be acceptedby both
housesthis, week and approvedby
the president

Senator Vandenberg
ranking republicanmember of the
finance committee,told a reporter
he did not think there would be
any serious controversyabout the
measurenow that the conferees
have endeda five day deadlock.

Whether the legislation would
eliminate any necessity for high-

er Income tax rates this year re-

mained to be determined.
Rep. Knutson who

helped work out the compromise,
said there was a general lmpres- -

(See TAX, Page 4, CoL S)

Other Inductees
Are Announced

Names of six additional men
accepted for Induction into the
army were released Wednesday
by the Howard county selective
serviceboard.

These were memberj of the
group sent last week in answer
to the May call, but who were held
over.

Included,were Sam Lacy Burns,
Gilbert JimenezDiaz, Ray Eugene
Skalicky, James Durell Shipley,
.Baxion SebastianGomez, Jr., and
George Louis O'Brien.

Meanwhile, those accepted orig-

inally and who were placed on the
enlisted reserve, left Wednesday
morning for Fort SHI, to begin
their military careers.

Carleton E. Seabourne,register-
ed with the Fort Worth board,
left Tuesday evening-- for Lubbock
as a volunteer for Induction.

LltUe Rock, Ark, on the
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Ford Dies
At Age 49,
Of

DETROIT, May 26 UP) Edsel Bryant Ford, president of the Ford
Motor Company, died at 1:S0 a. m. today.

Death came to the presidentof the world's greatest family-o-

wned manufacturing enterprise at his homo In suburban Grosse
Point Shores, after an Illness of many months standing that became
critical 10 days ago. With him at his bedside wero his wife, the former

Ills parents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford, were not present,but hur- -
Ills parents,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford, were not present,but hur-

ried to the home Immediately upon belne advisedof their son'sdeath.
nccoruinx w a memDer oi wc
household.

A statement issued by a mem-
ber of the Henry Ford Hospital
staff at 2:30 a. m. (EWT) said:

"Mr. Edsel Ford died at his
home at 1100 Lake Shore Road,
Groise Polnte Shores,at 1:30 a. m.
after an illness of six weeks.

"Death was due to a condition
which developed from a former
stomach malady for which an op-

eration was performed IS months
ago. Undulant fever was also
present"

Edsel Ford, only son of the
founder' of the Ford company
that grew from an Initial paid-i- n

Investmentof $28,000 to a world-
wide organization for .which
Henry Ford once was reported
to have refused$2,000,000,000.had
been HI for a long time, but ln--4-

slsted upon "carrying on.
"1 can't spare the time," he

frequently when askedwhy
he did, not submit to medical treat
ment and surgery, If necessary.

A year ago last Januaryhe was
discovered to be suffering from
numerousand far;advanced ulcers
of the stomach. Dr. Roscoe R.
Graham, of the surgical .faculty of
the University of Toronto, operated
upon him and so far as possible
removedthe ulcerous condition.

Two week's and three days aft-
er the operationEdsel Ford was
back at his desk, working from
12 to 16 hours a day In an indus-
try now totally convertedto war.
Whether be knew that be might
expect a recurrence of the mal-
ady Is not known; if be did he
kept It from most If not all of
his associates.
It was about 10 weeks ago that

CoalDispute
To OneIssue

WASHINGTON, May 26. MP)

Soft coal operatorsand theUnited
Mine Workers face each other
across the bargaining table again
today In a tacit If tentative, ac-
ceptance of a War Labor Bord
decision which virtually stripped
their disputedown to one substan-
tial Issue portal-to-port- al pay.

The way thus was opened to
further extension of the truco
under which the Industry has
been operating, with prospects
for a full settlement apparently
the brightest since negotiations
began two and a half months
ago. TJMW President John J.
Lewis was silent however.
In a ruling late yesterday, little

more than a month after the dis-
pute was certified to It, the WLB
rejected the miners' demandfor a
$2 a day increase in basic wages,
but:

1. Recommended methods of
plugging gaps In the six-da- y week
and otherwise Improving working
and living conditions.

2. Agreed to approve any nego-
tiated fum "genuinely and reason-
ably"

'

related to the portal-to-port- al

(underground travel) Issue.
8. Raised the vacation payment

$30 from $30 to $50.
4. Directed the operator! to

furnish, without charge to the
miners, safety equipment work-
ing tools, and blacksmlthtng, ex-

cept personal - wearing apparel
such as hats, clothing, shoes and
goggles. The elimination of these
charges Is retroactive to April L

Typhoid Vaccine
Offered By Texas

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 26. UP)

The Texas state health depart-
ment offered Oklahoma 60,000
units of typhoid vaccine today as
the lmmunliatfon of thousandsof
eastern Oklahoma flood sufferers
progressed.

Dr. Grady Mathews, state health
commissioner,said however, he be-

lieved the supply was adequate
but would accept the Texas offer
"If conditions call for more vac-
cine than the state has on hand."

"I think It was a magnificent
thing for the Texas health de-

partment to offer Oklahoma ty-

phoid vaccina la our emergency,"
fa added.
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EDSEL FORD

he gave Indications of an Impend-
ing breakdown. It developed he
had contracted undulant fever
an ailment usually contractedfrom
animals and transmitted through
milk and which manifests Itself In
extreme langourand weakness.In
an effort to rid himself of the new
ailment he went to Florida for a
short vacation. His condition did
not improve and he returnedhome,

Last Saturdayhe took to his bed,
From then on he failed rapidly.

Surviving Edsel Ford besides
(See FORD, Pago 4, Cot 2)

UneasyCalm

On RedFront
MOSCOW, May 26 W) Land ac

tion moved today from the south
to the north central sector of the
soviet front where the, Russians
reported they had oaptured four
settlements,but on the whole an
uneasy calm continued to prevail
over tne long battle lines.

The great air battles of the
current softenlng-u-p campaign
were unabated however, with
Redairmen hammeringagainand
again at Germancommunications
and supplies particularly rail-
way stations, supply dumps and
truck columns.
As on numerous previous occa-

sions, Russian bombers struck be-
hind the German lines. Rosvavl,
Elnya and Spas Demenskoe
central font Junctions through
which pour supplies to the vital
salient not farfrom Moscow suf-
fered damage from heavyweight
bombs.

Sporadiccannonadingand scout
ing took place west of Rostovand
at Llslchansk on the Donets river,

The midday communique also
reported a nare-u- p on tne ap-
proaches to Leningrad, where, It
said, eight enemyplaneswere shot
down by Red Baltic Seapilots.

Board Examines
Violations Of
OPA, ODT Rules

The tire and gasoline panels of
the local ration, board met In ses-
sion Tuesday night with OPA
and ODT officials from Lubbock
and San Angelo to examine re-
ported violations of OPA and ODT
regulations occurring In Big
opring.

No definite decisions were
reached, B. F. Robblns, general
chairman of the office, said, but
the San Angelo ODT office Is ex
pectedto report to the local board
within a few days on its ruling In
the cases.

Here for the meeting were John
W. Reed, San Angelo, ODT dis-

trict manager, George Barnes,dis-
trict Investigator,David Ratllff, In
vestigator from Lubbock, and
Owen W, McWhorter, from the
legal department of OPA office In
Lubbock.

ft .

WIPED OUT
CompromiseTax ProgramFaces
Speedy Trip Through Congress
Pay-As-You--Go

Edsel
Victim

Long Illness

WageBoost

ProposedFor
Rail Workers

Board Recommends
An IncreaseOf
8 Cents An Hour

WASHINGTON, May 26. CD
An emergencyboard of tho na-
tional railway labor panel rec-
ommended today a general ln
crease of 8 cents an hour for
moro than a million of the no-
tion's railroad employes.
The 15

unions Involved had asked an In-

crease of 20 cents an hour with
a minimum wage of 70 .cents an
hour, and the union shop. The
board declined to recommend
theseproposals..

Tho increases,said the report,
are "the minimum, non-lnfl-

IJJonaryadjustmentsnecessaryto

aid In the effective prosecution
of the war."
The WLB, In addition to Its lit-t- ie

steel formula, may justify fur-
ther increases under the same
language.

The emergencyboard's report Is
not subject to action by the War
Labor Board. Only Stabilization
Director James F. Byrnes, acting
for the president, may modify it

An executive order i provides
that unless the stabilisation direc-
tor otherwise directs, the recom-
mendationsshall become effective
30 days after they are filed with
the president

The report estimated the, In-
creaseswould add about $204,000,-00-0

to the carriers' annual payrolls
and.added:

"It Is the consideredJudgement
of the boardthat the recommended
wage increasesdo not, under pre
vailing circumstances, provide a
basic for Increases In railroad
rates or for resistance to Justifi-
able reductlpna in such rates."

The Increaseswould be retroac-
tive to February 1. All retroac-
tive payments would be made In
war bonds.

The recommendationsaffect 73
classesof employes, such as the
shop crafts, clerks, and main-
tenanceworkers. Their average
earningsas of last Octoberwero
734 cents an hour, the board
said. About half of them re-
ceived less than 70 cents an
hour.

Net affected are tho switch-
men and the four other brother-
hoods who actually operate the
trains. They have filed an In-

dependentdemand for a SO per
cent Increase. Hearings In that
disputewill begin before another
emergency board In New York
on June 7.

Midland Man Found
Guilty In Slaying '

MIDLAND, May 26 UP) A dis-
trict court Jury today convicted
Shirley Howard, Ice

on a charge of murder
In the shootingof J. A. Whlttenton,

elementary school cus
todian, here last Nov, 8.

Howard was given a penitentiary
sentenceof 45 years which his
counsel saidwould be appealed.

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)

Italians got an Informal invitation
from Prime Minister Churchill to-

day to disown their leaders and
get out of the war, while Russia
received an indirect bid for
eventual cooperation in destroying
Japanesemight

So far as another fighting front
irr Europe Is concerned,the prime
minister appeared to project ac-
tion into a somewhat Indefinite
future, for, he said at a press con-
ference yesterday that no steps
had been taken to selectan Allied
commanderfor such a stupendous
project

But Italians, he said, would be
very well advised to throw them-
selves on the Justiceof thosewhom
tbey so grievously have offended,"

The conference yielded no clue
as to when his war talks with
President Rooseeltwould result in
adding new land and sea offen-
sives to the stimuli of continued
aerial poundings.

The prime minister saidhe cer
tainly had not felt that be sfeuW

Yanks Folow
Up On Other
Attu Pockets

Chicago! Valley Sec-
tor ClearedOf
EnemyForces

WASHINGTON, May 28
(AP)--TJn- ited States troops
have wiped out the Japanese
position in Chicagof valley,
One Of three mn-in- r ntvaa Viald
by the enemyon Attu Island,
cne navy announced todav.
and were reported following
up wim a anve against a
second main position around
Chicagof harbor. '

Army heavy and medium bomb-
ers and fighter planes supported
the continuing assault a navy
communique said. The planes
bombed and stafed enemy posi-
tions In the Chicagof area and
started fires. ,

The Chicagof valley sector
was cleared of enemy forces oa
Monday. Although there was
no report on enemycasualties,It
was assumed here that the
dwindling Japanese units on
the bleak north Paclflo Isle had
again lost heavily and that those
which survived the attack fell
back upon Chicagof harbor for
a final stand with their com-
rades In tho ridge overlooking
the narrow coastal plain.
The communique said that oa

May 33, the small United States
auxiliary vessel Niagara was at-
tacked by Japanese planes east
of Cape Survllle, San Cristobal Is-

land. Considerable damage was
Inflicted on the vessel, which waa
subsequentlysunk by U. S. forcea
after members of the crew were
taken aboard accompanyingnaval
units.

On May 24th Avenger torpedo
bombers and Wildcat fighters
bombed and strafed Japaneselni
stallatlons at Rlngl Cove, west ol
Vila on Kolombangara Island.

On May 25th, Dauntless diva
bombers, Avenger torpedo bomb
ers .and Wildcat fighters bombed
and strafed JapaneseInstallations
at Hekata Bay, Santa Isabel Is-

land. Ammunitiondumpswere ex-

ploded and large fires werestarted.
On May 24th, United State

army ground troops cleared out
both sides ofChicagof valley. Aa
assault was made by combined
northern and southern forces
along the ridge north of the
valley and was reported as con-
tinuing. Assisting in the asalt
were United States army air
forces consisting of liberator
heavy bombers, Mitchellmedium
bombers, and Lightning fighter.
Theseplanes bombed and straf-
ed Japanese positions la the
Chlchagofareaand started fires.
Since the Attu action disclosed

today was accomplished Monday
the communiqueleft uncertain the

(See TANKS, Page 4, CoL 4)

Swimming: Pool Is
ReservedFor Scouts

City commissionersTuesday ev-

ening approvedreservation of the
swimming pool for a two-ho-ur

period dally for the Boy Scout
camp here June 14-1-9.

The hours of 10 a. m. to 12
noon will be assigned exclusively
to the scoutsfrom the Big Spring,
Midland and Odessadistricts, but
the regular rates will prevail for ,
the boys.

Commissionershad under con-
sideration but rejected the request
of district Baptist leaders for use
of the community center barracks
In staging the annual district
young people'sencampment Re-
moval of water facilities and fire
hazards Incurred were cited by
the commissionas reasonsfor de

clining the request

request his government to ask
mora of the Soviet Union. Tbea
he added:

Their strength may grow as
time goes on and they mustkaow
that Japan has watchedthem with
a purely opportunist eye.

Britain's war leader was apeak-In- g

In answer to a questionwheth-
er he thought It would be to Rus-
sia's st to fight Japan
after the conflict in Europe Is
wpn.

The prime minister put la a
guest appearance at President
Roosevelt's regular Tuesday press
conference, and the chief executive
let his ruddy, c!gar-mokln- g frtemd
from overseastake ever.

Declaring he was anxious te in-

creasethe intensity ef the wur ef-

fort against Japan, the prtsaesala-tst- er

said It was with that la sated
that he had brought the tares to
British commandersla ladle wtta
him to Washington.

Ha paid tribute to the Ruaelaa
as grand allies and said they had
struck and eaduredMam tlfeai

Churchill Urges Italian
PeopleTo GetOut Of War

om elee oouM kv.
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Committees
At Sorority

Group Votes To Have
Social & Educational
Program Each Month

Seven committees were appoint-
ed for the Beta SigmaPh! tororlty
Tuesday evening when the group
met at the Settleshotel for a busi-
nesssession.

During the meeting the group
voted to have one educationalpro-
gram each month with one social.

Committees which were appoint-
ed Include the program committee
with Ann LeFever as chairman,
assisted by Dorothy Dean Sain
and Janice Slaughter. Evelyn
Merrill was named chairman of
the entertainment committee to
be assisted by Marie Dunham,
Elizabeth McCrary, Eddie Ray
Smith, Myrtle Jones,Janle Brim- -

A NEW MAN
sinct I disevrtJ
fklsMmzhwyt$

NEW STRENGTH!
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ITHE8E two Important steps may
J-- helpyou overcome thediscomforts
or embarrassmentof sour stomach.
Jerky nerves, loss of appetite,under-
weight, dlsgestlve complaints, weak-
ness!

A personwho Is operating; on only a
IW to 1i healthy blood volume or a
tomacb, digestive capacity of only SO

to 60 normal Is severely handicapped.
Sowith amplestoxaaehdigestive Juices

PLUS rich, red-blo- you should enjoy
that sense of well being wnlch denotes
pbytlc&l fitness...mental alertnessI

If you aresubject to poordigestionor
suspectdeficient red-blo- asthe cauM
of your trouble, yet have no organic
complication or local infection. 866
Tonlo may be Just wnat you needas It
la especially designed to promote th
How of vital digestive Juices In the
stomach andto build-u- p blood strength
when deficient.

Balld Stardy Health
so that the Doctorsmay better

serve oarFighting Forces
Thousandsandthousands ofusersnave
testified to the benefitsBSB Tonic has
brought to themand scientific research

hows that It getsresults that'swhy so
znanysay "888 TonicbuUdssturdyhealth

makesyoufeel like yourself again." At
4lrug storesIn 10 and20 os.slses.CS

S.S.S.T0NIC
IwffM build sturdyHeaith
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Wednesday, May 26, 1943

Appointed
Meeting

berry and Mattle Sklles. The ways
and means committee Includes
Clarlnda Mary Sanders,chairman,
Nelda Booth and Felton Walters.
Mrs. Loyd Wooten was named
chairman of the Ctrl Scout com-
mittee and will be assisted by
Patty Toops, Freda Bond and
Tommle McCrary.

The membership committee In-

cludes Sara Reldy, chalrmnn; Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Mrs. Ik S. Ross,
Mrs. Roy Black. Omega McClaln
Is chairman of the publicity com-
mittee assisted by Mrs. Hiram
Knox and Nell Rhea McCrary.

The USO committee which was
appointed Includes Dorothy Willis
chairman, Mary Staggs and Jane
Clayton. The committee announc-
ed that the sorority had been di-

vided Into two groups to serve at
the local USO club on Thursday
evenings.

Those attending the meeting
were Freda Bond, Nelda Booth,
Mrs. Roy Black, JaneClayton, Mrs.
Paul Darrow, Marie Dunham,
Omega McClaln, Elizabeth Mc-

Crary.
Tommle McCrary, Nell RheaMc-

Crary, Sara Reldy, Dorothy Sain,
Clarlnda Mary Sanders, Mattle
Sklles, Janice Slaughter,Mrs. Mur-la- n

Smith, Mrs. Choc Smith, Mary
Staggs, Felton Walters, Patty
Toops, Dorothy Willis and Mary
Staggs and Mrs. Loyd Wooten.

Mrs. C. M. Shaw is leaving this
evening for a two weeks visit In
Greenville with relatives. Shewill
be accompaniedby Mrs. T. E, Bak
er who will visit relatives In Hous
ton. Following their vacation,
they will he Joined by their hus-
bands in Greenville.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone303

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GirdnerElectric
& Ref, Service

1M7 E. 3rd Phone 333
Night I860

Nice PlaceTo Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty: BarbecuedChicken

and Bibs

Steaks All Kinds of
Sandwiches

EntranceTo City Park
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Club Entertained
With Picnic At
LawrenceHome

Members of the American Asso-

ciation of University Women and
guests met at the home ot Mis.
Ray Lawrence Tuesday night for
a plcnlo supper. The sessionwas
the last meeting of the year for
the organization.

Guests present were Clara Sec-res- t,

Bernlce Haley, Mrs. Ed Gao-rle-l,

and Mrs. E. B. McCoreilck.
Plcnlo lunch was served out-

doors and others present were
Nell Brown, Mrs. H. A. Stegner,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Eloutse Ha-
ley, Reba Debenport, Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. William Currte,
Mrs. BUI Wright, Mrs. Roy Ander-
son, Mrs. George Lynn Brown,
Marguerltte K. Wood, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs. J. B. Mull, and the hostess.

Activities
At The USO

WEDNESDAY
6:ir p. m. Hospital visiting hour

at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

7:30 p. m. Bomba-Dear- s are
Junior hostessesat the USO.

THURSDAY
3:30 p. m. Game party for ser-

vice men's wives at the USO.
Wives of enlisted men urged to
attend and Join the club.

7:30 p. m Games, with GSO
girls as hostesses.

FRIDAY
3:15 p. m. Firemen Ladles visit

the post hospital.
7:35 p. m. Listening hour for

radio program "Bomzapoppln."
8 p. m. Squaredancing classes.

SATURDAY
6--8 p. m. Send a letter record-

ing home.
4--9 p. m. USO open and dough-

nuts and Ice tea served.
8-- p. m Dancing with GSO

girls as hostesses.

CoahomaClub Meets
With Mrs. Borden

COAHOMA, May 28 The Coa-
homa Home Demonstration club
met recently with Mrs. H. L. Bor-
den for a program led by Mrs. O.
D. O'Danlel.

Membersansweredroll call with
time saving hints on houseclean-ln- g.

Mrs. H. L. Borden and Mrs.
K. G. Blalock directedgames and
Mrs. Sam Armstrong was appoint-
ed as club demonstrator.

Mrs. Borden was assisted in
serving refreshments by her
daughter, Mary Margaret Borden.

Those present were Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. W. Adams, Mrs. R.
G. Blalock. Mrs. W. L. Yardley,
Mrs. Sam Armstrong, Mrs. Ray
Swann, Mrs. O. D. O'Danlel, Mrs.
W. J .Jackson,Mrs. J. L. Adams,
Mrs. F. P. Woodson and the host-
ess.

The next meeting will be held
June 1 in Mrs. K. G. Blalock'a
home.

Mrs. Mull To Give
Book Review At Tea

The public Is urged to attend a
benefit tea and book review which
will be held at the First Methodist
church Friday afternoon,3 o'clock,
to raise funds for the public libra-
ry project which was startedhere
recently.

Mrs. J. B. Mull will give a re-
view" of Pearl Buck's book, "Of
Men and Women."

Tickets for the review are being
sold by women of the First Meth-
odist church andare 50 cents per
person.
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Downtown
Lunched downtown where we ran into all sorts of people that we

haven't seen lately. BETTY CRAVENS said she was nursing; a bad
cold, but looked nice In a pink and white ensemble . . . Mrs. 1IATDEN
GRIFFITH, JANICE SLAUGHTER and JOYCE CROFT were lunch-
ing together, and Mr. and Mrs. JIMMIE GREENE.,

Talked with Mr. L. L. SPEER,who claimed hehas hada bad throat
for several weeksbut about the time he thinks he'llsee a doctor, It gets
better. We always have that trouble with tooth aches and visits to the
dentist. Tho day we decide to go see the doctor, there's no pain any-
where. It's remarkable.

If there Is to be any staying ud late at Mrs. RUBY MARTIN'S
house anymore,she'sgoing to keep
ing xorn wno nung arouna nr nouse me otner nignu xnt neignoers
scaredhim oft but Mrs. MARTIN saysnext time, she'll be prepared to
scare the man off herself.

A visitor in town Sunday was LIEUT. JAME3 L. KELLY, Jr, who
graduated here in Class 43-- 6 and is now stationed at Pyote. PyoteIs
quite a spot according to LIEUT. KELLY, whose home town Is in
Waco.

Mrs. C. M. ALVIS sister, CLARA JANE WHALEY or Big Spring
was one of a group of women students honored at the twelfth annual
Women's Recognition service at Texas Tech recently. She was
recognizedfor maintaining an membership In Kappa Mu
Epsilon, mathematics organisation, and as a member of Alpha Chi,
scholarship fraternity. According to the school the awards are based
on excellence In scholarship, leadershipand citizenship.

Mrs. Hall Is
Hostess To The
Victory Club

Mrs. A. G. Hall entertained with
a bridge party in her home Tues-
day afternoon and membersof the
Victory Bridge club were guests.

The entertaining rooms were
decorated with larkspurs and
other spring flowers and a spring
motif was used In tallies and other
party appointments.

Bridge was entertainment for
the afternoon and high score went
to Mrs. G. C. Graves. Mrs. Ger-
ald Poe, a guest,won second high
and Mrs. T. J. Walker was award-
ed the floating prize Mrs. George
Hall and Mrs. C. M. Shaw blngoed.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. Gerald Poe, Mrs. T.
J. Walker, Mrs. C. M. Shaw. Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
and the hostess,Mrs. A. G. Hall.

Mrs. M. C. Lawrence will be
next hostess.

Lieut. JordanWeems
CelebratesDoubly

Lieut. Jordan Weems, who re-

cently won his commission at of-

ficers candidate school In Camp
Lee, Vs., was honoreddoubly here
Tuesday. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Weems, El Paso, came
here to be with a daughter, Mrs.
W. L. Shaffer, and Mr. Shaffer to
celebrate Lieut. Weems' commis
sion and his 21st birthday which
happenedto be Tuesday.

Lions Club Auxiliary
To Sponsor A Picnic

The Lions Club Auxiliary will
entertain the Lions club with a
picnic on Scenic Mountain Thurs
day eveningat 7:30 o'clock.

If it should rain, the entertain-
ment will be held in the Settles
ballroom at 7:30 p. m.

All members of the Lions club
and auxiliary are invited to attend,

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Pvt. and Mrs. Lowell Balrd of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs.
Prentis Bass are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bass and Mrs. Gladys
Nolan.

Mrs. Pearl Hogue of Memphis
and Pvt Clayton Bates of Chi!
dress left Tuesday after visiting
with their father, John Bates, and
other relatives in Big Spring.

John II. Sheffield and C. A.
Sheffield of Brownwood are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Terry.
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SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Stroller

a weather eye peeled for the peip--

PINK AND BLUE
SHOWER GIVEN

Mrs. Lewis Cherry and Mrs. H.
Reaves honored Mrs. Bennett
Reaveswith a pink andblue show-

er in the Reaves home recently
and a pink and blue color motif
was used In party decorations.

Dee Kent Carter presentedgifts
to the honored guest In a wagon
decoratedwith pink and blue ruf-
fles. Refreshments were served
to Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. E. L.
Patton, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth, Mrs.
A. S. Woods, Mrs. J. W. Bryant,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. Sam Ben-
nett, Mrs. Frank Bennett, Mrs. J.
A. Klnard.

Mrs. Sam Frailer, Mrs. J. W.
Bennett,' Mrs. Vernon Kyle, Mrs.
Lewis Cherry, Mrs. Nannie Scott,
Mrs. George Montgomery, Mrs.
Leonard Oerllne, Mrs. H. Reaves,
Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Mrs. Wayne
Matthews, Mrs. Dee Carter, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. Dee Foster.

Among those sending gifts were
Mrs. Pat Duncan, Mrs. Sallte Kel-la- r,

Mildred Lowe, Mrs. Tom Am-erso- n,

Mrs. M. O. Hamby, Mrs.
Lewella Bishop, Mrs. Logan Baker,
Mrs. Wayne Marrow, Mrs. Bernard
Reavesof Denver City, Mrs. L. Q.
Low, Mrs. Fannie Bell Martin,
Mrs. Dlllard Drlggers, Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. J. F. Horner, Mrs.
R. E. Dunham, Mrs. Ned Boyle,
Mrs. Dee Foster, Jr., Mrs. O. B.
Warren, Mrs. Milton Reaves of
Shreveport, La.

Blitz' Needs
Fast Action
By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
AssociateChief, Children's Bureau,
U. 8. Department of Labor
AP Features

When I think about those twin
menacesto childhood, poliomyelitis,
and rheumatic fever, I cannot help
comparing them to a blltx attack.
Both thesediseasesare apt to be
cripples when they are not kill-
ers. As in a blitz, fast action Is
needed,hysteria is of no avail.

Polio, or Infantile paralysis be-

gins with an acute Illness, during
which the thing Is
to save the child's life. The sooner
treatment starts the better the
chance will be. Polio may start
with nausea and vomiting. Or It
may begin like an acute ) respira-
tory Infection, with headache,
backache, nervousness,and Irrita-
bility. The doctor should be sum-
moned at once.

Not all physicians are agreed
on the type of treatment most
satisfactory In polio. But all agree
on complete rest of the affected
parts during the acute stage sf
the disease. This may mean the
child should have hospital care,
especially If there Is need for a
respirator.

Rheumatic fever is frequently
fatal, and those who survive it
often have damaged hearts, and
tend to have the disease again.
It causes the death of almost as
many children 5 to 9 years old
as the four principal diseasesof
childhood put together, and more
deaths of children 10 to 14 than
any other disease.

Rheumatio fever frequently fol
lows a cold, sore throat, or scarlet
fever, from which the child seems
to recover, only to fall ill two or

c

three weeks later, with loss of
appetite, look of pep, llstlesiness,
paleness,weakness,sweating, and
slight afternoon fever. In addition
to these there is usually psia In
the joints.

Early diagnosis and medical
care Is necessaryto prevent death
or serious heart damage. Rest in
bed is absolutely important, until
the doctor says the infection is
entirely gone. Often the symp-
toms disappearwhile the Infection
is still present,and heart damage
may be caused by activity, One
of the most Important things la the
aftercare of rheumatic fever and
to ward off recurring attacks, is
to keep the child from getttag
colds and sore threats.
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IceCreamSupper
To Be Given At
Church Fridiy

The Young Woman'sAuxiliary of
the East Fourth Baptist church
wet with Mrs. J. M. Lytle Monday
evening for a businesssession, and
to complete plans for the soldier
entertainment which will be held
Friday evening.

The party, an old fashioned Ice
cream supper, will be held In the
church parlor Friday evening at 8
o'clock. All enlisted men of the
Big Spring Bombardier school are
Invited to attend.

A slumber party will be held in
home ot Wanda Don Reesefollow
ing the pcrty.

During the meeting the club vot-
ed to call the auxiliary the Jolly
Daughters.

Refreshments were served and
those present were three new
members, Mardlna Hill, Dauphlne
Reeseand Wanda Don Reese, W1I-m- a

Evans,Bobby Frances Sanders,
Adelphlne Covington and the host
ess, Mrs. J. M. Lytle.

Mozelle Chapman will entertain
the group next.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
HAS PICNIC AT
THE CITY PARK

Around 200 personsattended the
College Heights school picnic
which was held at the city park
Tuesday evening, 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Jack Haynes was in charge
of the entertainment whtch was
sponsored by the school for stu
dents, teachers andparents.

Teachersin charge of the enter-
tainment were Neal Cummings,
Ada Harrison, Mrs. Martelle Mc-

Donald, Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp
and Geraldlne Shuler.

Food which was left from the
picnic was taken to the Salvation
Army for distribution.

Party Given Here
For Visitors

An entertainment was held in
the D. A. Cramer home Tuesday
evening honoring Mrs. Ella Har-tl- n,

Mrs. E. Hadley and Mrs. Jack
Stevensof Ranger who have been
visiting friends and relatives in
Big Spring.

Refreshments were served and
those present were Mrs. D. A.
Cromer, E. E. Harttn, Weldand
Hartln, Violet Hartln, Coy Hartln,
Mr, and Mrs. V. B. Soape, Mrs.
StoneyHartln, Mrs. H. L. Wlleman,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McMUln and
children.

CALENDAR
LIONS CLUB AUXnJART will

entertalnJLlons club with picnic
on Scenic Mountain 7:30 o'clock.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meets at

the WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Austin Burch is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dodge
from College Station.
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Three From Colorado City Are
Initiated Into Rebekah Lodge

Mr. Delia Herring
To ConductSchool
Of Instruction

Three candidatesfrom the Ever
green lodge No. 22S of Colorado
City were initiated into the Re
bekah lodge Tuesday eveningwhen
members of the local lodge met In
regular sessionat the IOOF hall,
7:90 o'clock.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar presided over
the Initiation ceremony and candi-
dateswere Mrs. Julia Wetsel, Mrs.
Susie Harvey and Mary Jo Pick-In-s.

A school of instruction will be
held at the hall next Tuesdayeve
ning for Rebekah members and
will be taughtby Delia Herring.

Members attending from Colo
rado City Included Mrs. Nellie y,

Mrs. Catherine Morris, Mrs.
Girlie Low, Mrs. Lou DeLaney,

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers,who was re
cently Initiated Into the local lodge
was Installed as musician.

Others attending were Minnie
Wood of Knott, Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson, Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs.
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Docla Cren-
shaw, Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs.
Mary Delbrldge, Mrs. Beatricef
Miss Bowden
To Be Married

The Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bowden
announcethe engagementand ap-
proachingmarriage of their daugh-
ter, LaVaugbn Bowden, to Pfc.
Parker Bailey, Denver, Colo.

The ceremonywill take place In
the Main Street Church of God
June 4th at 8:45 o'clock.

Pfc. Bailey was formerly sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school, has finished aerial
gunnery school at Harllngen and
is now taking advancedtraining at
Denver.

The couple will be at home in
Denver.

Church Convention
To Be Held Here

A district convention of the
Church of God will be held In Big
Spring Friday through Sunday
afternoonwith headquartersat the
local church, Fourth and Galves-
ton.

The public is cordially invited
to attend services and according
to announcement,dinner will be
served at the church Sunday at
noon.

Featured speaker on the pro-
gram will be thestate overseer,H.
W. Goodwin.
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DELICIOUS
FROZEN SeTVK

i DESSERTS 6to 8

of Ice-col-d

is

COMfAHY

Bonnet, Mrs. Jojle McDanlel.
Mrs. Delia Herring. Mrs. Opal

Tatum, Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Beulah Hayworth, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Hazel Lamar, Mrs. Virginia Wllk-erso-n,

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, Ben
Miller, Jones Lamar, Jim Cren-
shaw and Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.
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FEMALE HUN
Tou whosuffer suchpainwith tired,
nervousfeelings, distressof "Irregu-
larities" due to functional month-
ly disturbances should try Lrdla
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It has a soothlns effect on one of
women's mot Important ormnt.
Also One stomachic tonlo I Follow
label directions. Worth trying.
LYMALNNKHAM'Sels

FROM THI WAR-FRON- T

TO THE HOME-FRON-T
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Whenyou realiselist FLIT and

our otherinsecticideskill manyof
thevicious insectsthatwage a"war
of nerves"on our soldiersonmsny
tattle fronts It's esiy to seewhit
FLIT will do to common house-
hold peits! One deep whiff and
they'restiff!

FLIT has the AA listing...
the highest establishedfor
household insecticides by the
Nttional Buresu of Standards,

Aslc for FLTT...
the knock-ou-t killer
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Coca-Cola. Who wouldn't?

fadtoyt.
canspot ifevery time

arc in training;, too ...at universities, under th
GIRLS

'program to fit them later for
various auxiliaries of the ArmedForces.Ask them if they

welcome achanceto pauseandenjoy refreshment. , . the
refreshment

Dcliclousness in everydrop. Refreshmentin every

alp.That'sice-co-ld Coca-Col-a. Enjoy aCoke and
youenjoy all thedifference betweensomething;

really refreshingand just something to drink

It's natural for popular namesto acquire frleodly abbrevia-
tions. That's why you bear Coca-Col-a called Coke. Both
meanthe same thing ..."coming from a single source, and
well known to the community".
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Buy DtfenM Stamps andBond

Commencement

ProgramSet.
"Holding the Front lint, tha

Home," will bo the address given
for high school graduatesat com
mencement exercises Thursday
night at 8:30 at the city audi
torlum.

Main speaker on the toplo will

be Dr. A. J. Soldan, pastor of the
Village Church of Westwood, Los
Angeles, Calif.

Student speakerswill bo JoAnn
Swltxer and Stewart Smith who
will talk on "DemocracyBegins in
the Home," and "Responsibility of
Our Youth In National Defense."

Dlclomas will be awardedby R.
Jj. Tollett, vice president of the
Board of Education, and J. A.
Coffey, principal, will present the
awards.

The hleh school band and a
brass quintette will present musl
cal numbers under direction of D
W. Conley.

Uninformed Thief
Misses BestFunds

KtJZABETH, N. J., May 26 UP)

If the thief who looted her purse
jf $3 had known more of feminine
ways, he might have found $200
more,Mrs. J. M. Waldo told police.

Her Dockctbook, which had been
tolen Monday night, was return

ed yesterday, and still In a com-
pact overlooked by the thief
were S120 In bills and a Check
drawn to cash for $80.
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LARGEST SlUER

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office In Courthouse

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
and Park Road

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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Courts
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Ml Program
For Scouting
hMapped

Not content that the Big spring
district Is In the best shape in
Its history In almost every respect,
local Boy Scout leadershave plan-
ned for an Intensive program ex-

tension and expansionfor the re-

mainder of this year,
Reports made to Dr. W. B.

Hardy, district chairman, reflect-
ed good membership totals, prog-
ress in leadership training, good
prospects for extension, a better
check on health and safety, a
stronger financial position, and
more advancementby scouts.

Membershipof 330 boys and 108
scouters In 13 troops was to be
uppedto at least 20 troops, 377
scouts and 127 leaders. Similarly,
the five active Cub packs with
100 cubs and 20 leaders were to
be expandedto 10 packs, 132 cubs
and 33 cubbers.

Dr. Hardy pointed out oppprtunl-tle- s

for organization of troops by
the Trinity BapUst church, the
West Side Baptist, Forsan, and
Elbow communities and the First
Presbyterian church, and for
packs by the Wesley Methodist,
the North Nolan Baptist and First
Baptist churches, West Ward
school and Stanton.

Training of leaders has increas-
ed with 123 certificates Issued.
Special films have been shown to
400, and possibly 20 will be cer-
tified from a fundamentals course
now in progress.

Health and safety highlights,
based on reports at the commit-
tee meetlncr. Included first aid
contests, construction of a com-

mando course, examinations to
boys and men going to camp, col-

lection of 15,000 magazines and
300 books, distribution of 1,250
clean-u- p campaign handbills, and
numerousother postersand litera-
ture, among it Red Cross matter.
In one week scoutscollected$1,182

at theatres for the Red Cross.
Since the last report 74 Boy

Scouts had advanced,47 of them
earning second class awards.
There were four earning the
Eaglehighestpossible badge,
and boys Qualified for 107 merit
badges.

Financially, the district was m
good shape, having total pledges
of 14,012, needing Jets more to
roarVi thft fftral. In addition, a
local slush fund of $88 remained
on hand from proceedsscrap and
miscellaneous sources. Tuns,
pointed out Dr. Hardy, tee way Is
opena great extensionet the boys
program. v

Auto Graveyards
Must SaveParts

DALLAS. May 26 UP) R. Eu
gene Rlsser, regional director of
the War Production Board, an-

nounced here that a WPB order
effective June.l. requires auto
graveyard operators to obtain per-

mission from region board offices
before scrapping used automotive
parts which could be rebuilt or.re--
condltloned.

Rlsser said the order Is a move
to balance Increasing demand for
automotive parts with growing
shortages of new parts.

RITA GETS DIVORCE
LOS AKGELES, May 28 UP)

An interlocutory decreeof divorce
from Charles Judson, wealthy oil
man, was made final In superior
court yesterday for screen actress
Alta Hayworth.
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It's blessedreBef just to putteraround
fixing up the trailer more
and sort of whereyou're
going. But will need newoar? All
reports say it will be long time after
Peacebeforeyou canhope getone. Be
ready to in your presentear...uut
why can'tyou

Since beganyou've
"saved" more thanyou ever
madeonyour tour. After Victory
you'll havethose touse,

if you don't allow present
cause Vfcioua

acidaareformedbynormal in
any engine. When it stops it's an acid
trap. It usedto getrid of acidsfidrly well
by up on long fast runs. But
now it often "just sits" with acids)

inside, what can you do?
You have your engineoil-plats- b

to combat acid
muchasouter partsare
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NEW- - An .aerial view of ILM.S.
Howe, one of Britain's newestand bifgest warships.

Germany
Fortifications
In

May 26. UP) Qer-man- y,

alive to the possibility of an
Allied Invasion through Norway,

hurriedly coastal
fortifications there reports from
usually Norwegian sources
said today.

Two hundred thousand German
troons are guarding this possible
gateway to Europe, Including
many marine units responsiblefor
vital coast defenses,these reports
said.

A huge anti-tan-k ditch hasbeen
constructed in southern Norway,
Oslo's defenseshave been

torpedo nets
have strung In front of the
Moesvatn and Skarsfoss dams as
a proteotlon against torpedo
planes, land mines have been
placed around important factories

StateHighway Unit
Discontinues Its

Experiment
AUSTIN, May 26 UP) State

sponsored use of
tubelessautomobile tires has been
discontinued because was found
unsound, Highway Engineer De-wl- tt

C. Greer reported.
The highway department tested

a theory that normal tires sealed
tightly to the rim. without use of
a tube, might result In further rub-
ber conservation.

Greer reported to GovernorCoke
R. Stevenson that old or fairly
worn tires did not hold up under
this method of operation and that
new tires had a tendency to de-

teriorate rapidly.
He said further he understood

manufacturers were designing a
new type of tire for use without
tubes and "probably they will be
able to manufacture a tire which
can be operated in this way."

There are nine
owned herds of buffalo In the
United States.
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Prescriptionfor Morale:
Think of Your Victory Motor Trip!

a
efficient-like.- ;,

you a
a

to
go

t
rationing probably

car-milea-

grandest
"etored-up-" mQea

especially
to acid-damag-e.

combustion

warming
those

and
can

internally corrosion...
chromium-plate-d
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BATTLE WAGON

Bolsters

Norway
STOCKHOLM,

Is strengthening

reliable

strength-
ened considerably,

been

Tubeless

experimental

it

government--
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pipe-dreami-

to combatwater'scorrosive eOecfc AM it
takes to oil-plat- e your engine is tha
changeto ConocoN" motoron.Patented
N'A oil Beamingly "magnetizes" oil-PLAT-

to metal muchlongerthanjust
temporarily.

This steadfaston7LA.T!NO Joined di-

rect to inner enginesurfaceswithout all
draining down to the cranhcasewhile
etanding,isyour shieldagainstacid. Now
whenevennewpartsarescarce let alone
newcars you'll castoff a big worry for
the present and future by having your
engine oil-plate- d. Just changeto N'A
oil atYour Mileage Merchant's Conoco
station. ContinentalOil Company

CONOCO M
V MOTOR OIL

Big Spring Herald,Big Bspriag. Tama, WedoasKkfc
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AGED WOMAN DIES

DALLAS, May 26 UP) Funeral
serviceswill be held tomorrow for
Mrs. Lizzie Redwood Goode, 98,
who won membershipin the Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy
by her undercover work for the
Confederate forces during the
Civil war. Mrs. Goode died in Dal-

las lasf night.

.H.19U

lEighth Grade
Promotions
DueTonight

Promotion exercises for the
eighth o studentswill be held
at 8:10 o'clock; tonight at the elty
auditorium with the Rev. X. C
Smith, pastor of the First Metho
dist churoh, as main speaker.

His topio will be This Is the
Day." Student speakers will be
Reba Roberts and John Dewell,
who will talk on "Participation in
Victory."

Highlight of the exerciseswin
be the presentationof the Cushlng
Citizenship Awards by Shine
Philips. To the outstanding boy
and girl graduate will go tha co-

veted annual awards.
W. C. Blankenshlp, superinten

dent, will preside and the invoca-
tion will bo given by the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham,pastorof the East
4th St. Baptist church. The class
chorus will 'sing "Vesper Hymn"
and "Now the Day la Over."

A song, "Come Walk the Sands,"
will be sung by Betty Jo Stutevllle,
Doyle Dunbar, Sue Patton, Lex
James,Rosalind Beale, Peggy Bru- -
ton and JeanMeador. Eddie Hous--
er will play a piano solo, "The
Watchman's Song."

J. A. Coffey, high school princi-
pal, will certify the class for pro-
motion and J. T. Robb, member of
the Board ofTrustees,will present
diplomas. Supt. Blankenshlp wlU
speak brieflyand theprogram will
close with the invocation by the
Rev. L. E. Frazier, pastor of the
West Side Baptist church.

Roaring River, Missouri, Is fed
by a spring flow ofr 20,000,000 gal-
lons daily.
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JNI EARLY seemstoknow that
theChrysler makesArmy tanks
and that thosetanksgive a good accountof
themselvesin battle, the world:

For well over a year thesebig fighting
machines have been producedin ever
creasing but they are, after all;
only a part of the total war of
this

That total war Includes
twenty-on- e distinctly military products, fo

GUNS CANNOH
ATTACK AND
MKNtO

the use of our armed services and for the
of civilian

For the soldier not only make tanks
in which be engagesthe enemy in battle;we
also make the trucks and combat vehicles
which haul him and his about.
We make the stoves that heathis tents and
barracksand thefield kitchenson which his
mealsare cooked.We make
nits which preservehis food In camp and

in the field. We make the ammunition to
defendhim and theguns and cannon wish
which to shoottheammunition.

For the Air Service we make bomber
saseisgesfor the Army, and major bomber

"vao-tofcfAM- roe
THt NAVY AND

.1 Mre6HMgaAin

seenboafortheNavy. We makelanding gear
for planes. In Chicago we are Justcomplete
lag a very large plantto make big airplane
eeginesfor long rangebombers.We make
the bomb sacks to carry the bomb loadsof
the planes. We aremaking fchotUaodi sboa
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SON Moulsy Abdellah. 7, son of the SuiUa
x of Morocco, studiesgeogtaphy under his tutor's .direction.

ReportedTo
Be Of Arms

NEW YORK May 36. UP) The
British radio, In a broadcast re-
corded by CBS, aald today that
Crown Prince Umberto of Italy
in a specialorder of the day had
warned Italians that they were
short of arms and called on his
troops to throw into the struggle

I ail their "spiritual and physical

strength."

BbW

AND

thousands of Duralumin forgtogs and eust4
sagsfor all typesof aircraftpurposes;

For the Navy we are making vital parts
of thattheNavy uses spot its
targets.We aremaking the com-
passesthat steer the shipsof theNavy and
Merchant Marine. We make pontoonsfor

iss!JjoMralL.. JH
COMBATCAItJTOHAUt
MEN AND tQUIfMtm

INTOSAmr'

and for the raising of ships that
have beensunk. We makeboth pusherand
puller types of tugs which areusedall over
the worla from Iceland to on
the rivers of South America, India and
Russia. We make thousandsof msrine en-
gines for many purposes tome of themfor
commando boats andthings of thst nature.

Whenwe saw the war coming we knew
that it would be a mechanical war and that
no concern the size of the Chrysler Cor--

poration would remain out of the picture.

We felt thatiaititudons like ours should
hold themselves free and in readiness to

WO AKTUNf tNGOt
SOI IONO KANSt

SOUSnW

alee tough Jobs those things that require
intense onthepartof sdendsts,

engineers; the volume jobs
thatrequire intimate of the tool
log and mechanical processesnecessaryto
make duplicate la large volume.

Today finds us over eight
thousand Fifty-eig- ht cents
of everydollar we receive for our war effort
is passedon to elsewho supplies
as services, materials or parts.We not
only prime contractors ourselves,but we are
also for a number of other

rangingfrom such concernsas
GeneralElectric aad employ

V,

Prince Umberto that
"Italy hadn't been able to make
as many arms as other countries
because she did not have enough
raw materials," according to the
broadcast.
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numbers eeonle:

No Information On
Shooting Myi terjr

No further tarfenwaWem m Mm
tfafcaown assail wfc e e
two Befro wenea SataMUy night
in a loeal eafeha beea eMslaiaV
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dw sM
Wednesday.

The two waitresses were stMi
with a M atflsM4a BUM fcr
unknown person who ttee4 ei
side of the eafeand saetthrwtjh
tha window. Tha women rfeis4
onsjr ruperfloUl wousda.

To Wed
May 3S

Hedy Lamarr and John Leder et
tha films have announcedthavil
be wed when they can find a lull
in busy studio schedules.Austrian-bor-n

Hedy and Loder. son of a
British army officer, applied for a
marriage license yesterday San-
ta Monica. Calif. They net afat
months ago.

Lemon Juice
Checks

Pain
If you suffer from rheuBsatle,

arthritis or neuritis pate, cry thlsj
simple inexpensive home redethat thousandsare using. Get apackage of Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-we- ek supply, today. Mbx R
with a quart of water, add Mia
Juice of 4 lemons. It's easy. No
trouble at all and pleasant Too
need only 3 two
times a day. Often within 4
hours sometimes overnight
splendid results are obtained. St
tha pains not quickly leave ana
if you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ra-X-at win
costyou nothing to try asK Is sola
by your druggist under aa abso-
lute money back guarantee. Rar
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EVERYBODY
Corporation

throughout

in
quantities,

production
corporation.

production

FOE

protection populations
we

equipment

refrigeration

.
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SULTAN'S

Italy
Short

TEST

searchlights to
gyroscopic

lighterage

Guadalcanal,
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cooperadon
metallurgists,

knowledge
'

equipment

employing
subcontractors.

somebody
are

subcontractors
eoaipanles;
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remoteoutfits of a few hundred saeeu

Many people ask?What aboutyour poets
war plans?" Our only plan it the present
urgentone to win the war and win it quick
For every moment that we can shorten this
war we feel that, asa people,we are lacky,'
and,asaNation, fortunate.

Of course we think that after the war
peoplewill be driving automobiles and eM
ing bananas,washingtheir clothes, wearing
shoes,and that the stylesof ladies'hatswill
change.Wefeel that business isaneconosais
thing and that it tendsto follow cycles.We
think that if we keepour minds on the fact
that we are sailing a boat on an economic'
sea,and thst if we sail it accordingto the
charts andtheweather, andto theconditions

--eS- fe

nmajUBHSBNOteBj
fo COMSAT AND

SOAT

we find, thatthis NationcangoInto k post
war effort with the sameenthusiasmandthe
samedesire to do a serviceto oar 153 mil
lion people that is now being exhibited ia
this all-o- ut war effort.
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HouseVotes
Abolition Of
Poll Taxes
. WAMtHfdTON, May a

tsate. southern congressmen

Sackedhopefully to Uit senate to-0- y

to kill legislation outlawing the
Smpositloa ef poll taaesla national
blectlens.

Passed lata yesterday by the
mum ob & roll-oa- ll toU of 263 to

110 over almost olld southern op-

position, the legislation Is atmllar
to previous hill approved by the
house and talked to death In the
senate.

Opponent professedto ete la the
present aenata makeup an even
better chanceto halt the measure,
since the yeteran George Norrls
of Nebraska,who was Influential
In bringing the bill to the floor In
pastyears, bo longer Is a member.

Debate was enlivened when a
United States sailor nimbly leaped
to a railing In the visitors' gallery
yesterday and started making an
Impromptu speech against poll
taxes.

Before'being ejected by police,
be asked "Why does a man have to
pay tribute for the right to voteT"
and added that "you don't have to
pay to fight, why should you have
to' pay to vote!"

He Identified himself as Evan
Owen Jones, Jr., 21, of Los An-

geles, a signalman, seoond class,
and said he had been on active
duty for two years, Including parti
dpatlon In the battle of Singapore.

lions Club Hears
California Man

Mending" of broken personalities
Is one of tho highest callings any
organization or Individual may
have. Dr. A- - J. Soldan, Los An-

geles, Calif., said In an addressbe-

fore the Lions elub Wednesday
fcoon.

It amountsto a Divine responsi-
bility, ha indicated, for God In-

vadesthe world through goodpeo-
ple." He called for increased love
for one's fellow man, for mora
patience and understanding, the
lack ef which, he said, waa la a
large measureresponsiblefor the
nation's 16 billion dollar annual
erlms bill three times Its Invest-
ment In education.

Mrs. Nell Stanley reminded club
membersof the Lions picnic set
for 7:30 p. mu today on Scenic
Mountain.

The club Issued a challenge to
Klwaniana to fight It out among
themselves la scoutcraft contests
to settlea third place tie la which
the club sponsored Boy Scouts
'deadlocked la the reeent Round
Up.

TACBS CHASGBB
Thomas Edward Vaughn, charg-

ed here with forgery, Is also want-
ed In Ltttlefleld on two charges of
forgery there, the sheriffs depart
tnent reported Wednesday. Vaughn
will be held until the August term
of court In Ltttlefleld, and then
returned here for hearing of his
caseIn the Septemberterm of 70th
district court. Deputy Sheriff Den-
ver Dunn said.

BW SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER
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Service Nightly

TransfersAre
AnnouncedAt
Flying School

Public relationsofflee at the B4g
Spring Bombardier school an-

nouncedtoday the transferof offi-

cers and enlisted men to sped'al-lie- d

training army schools, the
arrival of new officers for assign-mea- t,

at the local field, and the
transfer ot army personnel to the
Fort Worth Army Air Field.

Officers reporting for assign
ment at the local school are Lieut.
Wade X. Porter of Houston, pilot,
transferring from Victoria, and
Lieut William A. Kramer of Day
ton, Ohio, who transferred from
Midland for assignment as bom-

bardier Instructor at the local
school.

Officers who will receive spe-
cialised training at Bryan are MaJ.
Eugene Magruder, formerly of
Kevil, Xy, and Lieut Wallace L.
Devlin of Denver, Colo. Lieut
Edward E. Brlssemelster of Mil-
waukee, Wis., and Lieut Millard
E. Mulry of Royce City will re-
ceive specialized training at Lowry
Field, Denver, Colo.

Transfers to the FOrt Worth Ar-
my Air Field Include Capt Ed-
ward T. Anastasloof Racine,Wis.,
Capt Frederick T. Colllnge of
Wabash, Ind., and Capt Wllbert
E. St John of Bellaire, Ohio. W-- O

John H. Bennett formerly of Spur,
left for Army Air Forces Admin-
istration officers' candidate school
at Miami Beach, Fla.

Two enlisted men stationed at'
the local field have been placed on
detachedservice at Lowry Field,
Denver, Colo- - where they will re-
ceive a course In specializedtrain-
ing. The men taken from the 812th
bombingsquadron,are Sgt Joseph
E. Love ot Noblesvllle, Ind., and
CpL Walter F. Wagner of Coshoc-
ton, Ohio.

Pvt Adolf Kloa of Union City,
N. J, was relieved from active
service training, and has been
placed in the enlisted men's re-
serve corps.

Pvt William R. Echafer of Gar-
den City received an honorable
dischargedue to age requirements.

Ford
Coaebraed from rage1

hie widow and parent are three
ens, Henry, Benson and Wil-

liam, and daughter Josephine.
The sons are all In the armed
services; the daughter, recently
married, lives la Detroit
At the great Ford River Rouge

factories and the Ford-operat-

Willow Run bomberplant aviation
engine, armor plate, bomber
plane and a long list of other war
material continuedto flow asusual
today; a $4,500,000,000 war goods
production program went on 'un-
interrupted.

While Henry Ford and his only
son did not always agree on mat-
ters of business policy, they did
.agreeon the need for the greatest
possible speed in the productionof
war implements that the conflict
might be brought to an early con-
clusion. They disagreed occasion-
ally but they Idolized eachother.

Justhow much of the asset of
the Ford companywere listed la
Edict's namealways has beena
family secret;It continued so to-
day. Secretalso remained theul-
timate disposition of the Ford
fortune.

Fliers In SVest
AwardedThe DFC

SOMEWHERE IN AUSTRAL
IA, May 23. UP (Delayed) Ths
fifth air foroe today presented37
of It Jungle-hoppin- g, mountain-hurdlin- g

transport pilots andcrew
with the distinguishedflying cross
for extraordinary achievement

The Allied air forces commander
for the southwest Pacific, Lieut
Gen. George C Kenney, decorated
the 27 fliers for taking part In CO

operational missions ach mis
sions involving landings on hur-
riedly preparedairstripsnear Jap-
anese positions, speedyunloading
of troops, supplies and equipment
and quick takeoffs, more often
than not In bad weather, with
wounded soldiers. Among those
receiving awards was Corporal
Osborn J, Watson, Joaquin,Tex.

Church ed

Assembly of God

REVIVAL
May 23 - June13 4th & LancasterSts.

FeatariBgTwo Lady BvasgeUsts
SBKMON TOPICS! Wed. Nlsht-T-he Purposeof Speakingla
Toagncs." Than. Night The Coming of the Lord." Frt.
Nifbiw-Wbo- 's To BUuneT" Sat Night Tried aad Doomed."
Sua.XlgaWDeatfcand Judgment"
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RADIO LOG
s:ee Minute ef Prayer.
8:01 Phillip Xeyae-Oerd- e.

8:18 They're the) Berries,1
8:N News.
8:48 Yetee ef the Army.
6:00 Fultea Lewi, Jr.
8:18 The Johnson FamHy.
esse Camera! Melodies,
T:00 Where To Oe Tonight
T:18 Olea Gray's Oreh.
7:90 Take a Card,
8:00 Vaughn Monroe's Oreh,
8:18 Tommy Carlyn's Oreh.
8:80 "Soldier With Win." '
9:00 John B. Hughes.
8:18 Wga Off.

Thursday Kerala;
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 New.
7:48 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Morning Ceaeert
8:80 Bandwagon.
8:00 Ian 'Ross MaeFariaae.
9:15 The Choir Loft
8:50 The Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:18 Karl Zomar" Serapbeok.
10:80 Tank House Party,
11:00 New.
11:08 Dr. Amos R, Wood,
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:18 Bill Hay Readsthe BftH.
11:30 U. S. Navy Band.
11:68 Minute ot Prayer.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Must.
12:15 What the Name of That

Band.
12:30 Now.
13:45 Tommy Dorsey Orchestra.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:18 Oslo Waters.
1:80 Today's Devotional.
1:45 Century Room Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey,
2:15 Shady Valley Folk.
8:00 Walter Compton,
8:15 "Uncle Sam."
8:30 Joint Recital.
4:00 Bheilah Carter.
4:15 A Quaker City Serenade.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Superman.

Thursday Premlng
8:00 Minute of Prayer.
8:01 Bandwagon.
6:30 Nsw.
8:45 Teddy Powell's Orchestra,
6:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 The King Sisters.
6:45 Confidentially Your.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Harry James Orchestra.
7:80 The Busy Mr. Blaglc
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:18 Talk by Xdw. Beanea,

President of Csechoslorakta.
8:30 Benny Goodman's Orchestra
9:00 Paul Sullivan.
9:18 Sign Oft.

Tax
OeaUnaedFrom Pag 1

slon that the existing rate would
be frosea. Senator Vandenberg
pointed out that for many people
the bill actually would mean a
12 1-- 2 per cent tax Increase In
1944 and 1945, while the unabated
25 per cent was being paid out

Doughtoa estimated that the
compromiseplan would wipe out
some 56)00,000,000of obligations
to the treasury an estimated
64 or 68 per cent of the tax due
oa 1948 Income.
Only the lesser of the 1942 or

1943 Income tax obligation would
be subject to full or partial abate-
ment That U to say. If a aian's
taxable Income for 1942 were
larger than his Income this year,
the abatement provision would
apply to 1948, la addition, a speo-l- al

provision was inserted to apply
to "windfall" cases where Income
Increasedabnormally.

To avoid Inequities at levels
Just abovethe SS0 tax, a special
"notch" featurewaa being work-
ed out today by tax expert. The
Idea la to keep the aaa who
pwed somewhat more thaa 860

from paying a slseable tax while
the obligation of a man Just un-

der that figure would be com-
pletely cancelled.
For military and naval person-

nel, the bill would exclude SLSOO

baslo pay over and above the ex-

emption for other citizens. Ac-

cordingly, a member ot the armed
forces would havea baslo exemp-

tion of 12,000 it single, 82,700 it
married. Also, tax obligations
outstandingat the death ot a sol-

dier or sailor would be cancelled.
Since the 0 per cent with-

holding tax la designedto cap-
ture only a 8 percent victory tax
and 17 per cent for the Income
tax fund, it will not fully settle
the obligation of salary and
wage earners whose Income
mount Into the higher surtax
bracket. Single person paid
more thaa 8E.7O0 a year and
married person paid 8S09 or
mere have to estimate their to-

tal tax aadpay quarterly oa the
amount above wltaaeUtag,
A similar method would be

used to make approximately cur-
rent the payments of business
men, professional workers, land-
owner and ether who Income
t derived from ether thaa wage
or salaries. Underestimate would
be penalised.

Before the withholding tax waa
applied, exemptions at 8884 would
be granted for s4agl persons, SI,-2- 48

for married persons,plus 8S12
for eaoh depeadeatThere would
be no withholding tax oa the pay
of member ef, the armed fore,
preachers,farm workers, domestic
servants,casual workers aad a
few other classes.

Farms would be under a spec-
ial rule. They could file a declara-
tion of their estimated tax any
time before Dee. 18 of the taxable
year and pay the amount due.
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JackHelton
ResignsC--C

Managership
COLORADO CITY, Ma Ss.

Jack Helton, manager at the
Colorado City chamber et com
merce sine OetoberMM, resigned
this week to accept a position ia
the auditing department ef Con
solidated' Aircraft Corporation sa
Fort Worth. Helton, horn aad
rearedla Colorado City, waa em-
ployed before he took over the
chamberhere, by aa auditing Arm
in Austin.

Hi record aa chamber manager
Include the procurement ot free
city snail delivery, the sponsorship
ot several annual Fat Stock show
for 4--H and FFA boys In Mitchell
county, summer amusementhours,
and participation In every war-winni- ng

project put over ia the
county. He is past president of
the West TexasChamber of Com-
merce Managers association and
the local Lions club, and has held
office In the Country club. He
is amemberot the Methodistboard
ot steward.

Yanks
Continuedfrom rage1

military situation oa the island at
this Urns.

The navy had reported last
Saturday that a the battle tor
Attu entered Its final phase the
battered Japanesedefeaseforce
hadbeeasplit Into three group.
These group occupied Chleagof

harbor, at the northeastern tip of
the Island; Chleagof valley which
He southwest of the harbor and
the north side of Lake Nicholas
which lies still further south and
to the east of the valley.

There was no apparenteffeot ot
the Monday victory directly on the
Lake Nicholas enemyforce except
that the United States troops re-
leasedfrom fighting in the valley
might be diverted against the
Lake Nicholas contingent to the
extent that they were not needed
for the follow up assaultoa Chl-
eagof harbor.

Bonds, TaxesAre
Inflation Curbs,
BankersTold

FORT WORTH, May 2 Un
willingness to pay higher taxes
and to purchase a full share of
treasury securities is the key to
avoiding , the harmful effects of
inflation, R. R. Gilbert president
of the federal reserve bank, Dal-
las, told the openingsessionof the
Texas Bankers association her
today.

"Higher taxes and the purchase
of treasury securities may In
volve sacrifices on the part of all
of us," he declared, "but it will
cost us a great deal more If we
have uncontrolled inflation, for a
rise In the cost of living is equiva
lent to a reduction In the purchas-
ing power of the doHa."

WestWardWinner
In SoftballPlay

West Ward made a clean sweep
ot the elementary school athletic
competition Tuesday by sacking
up the softball crown.

Boys from that school tripped
East Ward In a "crucial" tilt and
best reports were even indefinite
about the score. Some fixed it at
27--0. At any rate, it was "over
whelming."

Central Ward finished In second
place and EastWard ranked third.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May 26 UP) Stock

market sights remained trainedon
bullish objectives today and a
number of Industrial and rail lead
er climbed to the highest levels
In two or three years.

Volume ran well above recent
figures at approximately 1,300,000
shares.

Most prominent of the carriers
were Santa Fe, Southern Pacific
and Union Pacific. Industrials
drawing good support included U,
S. Steel, SearsRoebuck,Montgom-
ery Ward, International Harvester,
United Aircraft Douglas, Westing--
house, Dow Chemical, U. S. Gyp
sum, Du Pont Eastman and Gen
eral Electric Motors, oils and
copper were steady but rather
narrow. Most utilities were a
shade ahead.

WeatherForecast
Sept ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Light local rain
or drlazle this afternoon and to-

night In eastern portions of the
Panhandleaad South Plains; Mttle
temperature change tonight

SABT TEXAS Warmer this aft
ernoon and tonight; light local
rata la west portion tonight
Freshwinds on the coast this aft
eraoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Mia.

Abilene ,..83 64
Amarillo , 83 86
BIO SPRINO 82 89
Chicago , u. ,.i.S9 60
Denver . m 74 48
XI Paso ...,vt.,,.,.S4 61
Fort Worth v,...86 2
QllTNwft ke)eeefM TJ
New York as.,71 M
8X. XMts ,.,...,,.69 84
Local sunset8:48 a, m.; wearies

Thursday 6:42 a. m.

The earliest wriUag lab eea--
stt t a aetafeire en lemaMaek
we m sesaweaac bwi e guso.

gprteft Tews,Wednesday,

Here 'n
JtwaX MmtAltk. lut W

pleted her baeietraining wHh the
WAVES at Munttr HnJUjr. V T--

ha beea transferred to Corpus
aeeeraingto word received

here by her parents, Mr. aadMe.
J. M. Meateith.

Bttly Bob McDoaeM ha retitra-e- d
from Abilene where he was

sworn into the Navy ia eeaaeetloa
with the V-1-8 college program. He
Is a candidate for .graduation at
the Big Serins: kith aetmn mmA

grandsonof Mrs. W. J. Flower

Pf. Edward T. Steadmoa, son
o w m. BKeaamoa of Loretta,
Tean, has reported for training aa
an airplane meohanloat the Gulf-po- rt

Field, Miss., techlnoal train-
ing command school. Before en-
tering the service, Pfc Steadmoa
was employed by the Douglas Air-
craft company as aa Inspector.

Lorelle Mariln, daughter ot W.
H. Mariln of Big Spring, Is one of
eight art students at tscw. run--
ton, who prepared the Art in War--
jjme exniou to be displayedat the
college through June 6th. Miss
Merlin constructeda unit oaartist
In War Industries, as a class proj-
ect m advertising design.

W1H Knox Edwards plans soon
to give hi hellcold water-sore- w

a larger scale test than it has
had before and he is confident
that this will mean Its adoption as
a source of propelling barges,etc.,
on a wide scale. He will construct
a 28 or 30-fo- barge type boat
and power It with a Ford V--8

working model now use only a
quarter horse power, yet develops
enough pulling power that It re-
quires some effort to restrain the
toy-siz- boat .from mnvInAr ivav.
He uses an adaption of the hell--
com screw, sucn aa gins, ate.have,
to get the effect of a "caterpillar
boat"

Ed Hutchfins, niwltmprt in
U.S. Navy recruiting sub-stati-

here, hasreturned sftar twn vMVa
of special duty at the main station
in uauas.

The Men's Bible class ot the
First Methodist church are sort of
turning tables on their Bov Scout
troop (No. 2) Friday at 7:30 p. m.
The men are providing the food
but the boys will do the cnoklmr.
Men also will paralclpate In scout
contestswhile the scoutsserve as
Judges.

CdL Ray Naret U.S. Army re
cruiter here,was in LamesaTues-
day seeking WAAC recruits, and
Wednesdayhe went eastward to
Colorado City in searchof women
enrouees.

Roy Phillips, Knott say farm-
ers in his areaare planting at a
furious rate. Soma --fields hurt tiaan
knifed about a month ago and let
go Because of lack of rain. But
when the moisture came, weeds

May 10, 19a'

There
IssVtT TWU4 sailsIM JVBSaW fcs " aa
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pfOtM. v

;M.e-Ms- . Pettybar
Jtl MV Mi9tt vOW
Spar, Lubbock aad ether pelat
aorta where they wM vtsH with
Mead aadrelative.

Pfe. Thoeaa X. Fhiea ef MeLeaa
Camp, MeLean, TeL, t here oa a

y furlough rleHlnsr his moth
er, Mrs. Kuta Hall, and hi grand-
parents,Mr. andMr. T. J.A. Rob
inson.

Capt aad Mrs. Tf. X. Turner
have returned from a weeks visit
in Watsrvllls, Xas., where they at
tended high school graduation ex-

ercisesfor their son, W. X. Turner,
Jr., and alsoyiefted with their
daughter.

Clerks at the test eoMsetor aad
assessor's offlee are completing
work on tax renditions this week
in order to present them to the
county commissioner court by the
first of June, it waa reported Wed-
nesday.

CadetJoeLindley Butt has com-
pleted his primary flight training
at Dos Palos,Calif., and I now sta-
tioned at Fresno, Calif., where he
will take hi baslo training a a
pilot

Capt and Mrs. Frits Wehner and
daughter, Linda, former Btg
Spring residents,are now living at
414 W. 120th St. Apartment 811,
New York, N. T according to
word receivedhere. The Wehner
have been residing at Bethany-Beach-

,

Del.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May M UP)

Cattle 1,300; calves 800. Market
steady; medium and good steers
and yearlings 13.00-15.4- 0; good beef
cow 12.00-182- 5; butcher cow
10.00-11.5- good fat calves 14.00-15.0- 0;

butcher calve 1090-13.5-

stocker steer calves toppedat 16.50
with heifer calvesup to 1525. Com-
mon to medium stocker calves
12.00-14.0- 0; stocker and feeder
steers and yearlings went out at
11.00-15.5- 0 and stocker cows at
12.50 down.

Hogs 2,000; steady; butchers top-
ped at 14.10; most good and eholce
100-30- 0 lb. averages14 00-1- 0; good
160-18- 5 lb. averages13.40-9-0; sows
1325-5-0; pigs 13.00 down.

Sheep14,000; choice spring lambs
up 25c Othars steady; good spring
Iambs 13.00-14.0- 0 with choice lots
to 15.0Q and common kinds down
to 10.00. Medium and good shorn
lambs with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts
12.50-13.7- 5. Shorn two-year-o-

wethers8.00: common to good aged
wethers 7.00-5- 0; feeder lambs10.00
down.

tVER see a newspaperman' desk et the end
of a crowded day ash-strew- n, poste-tmeare-d,

Uttered with the grist of the news mil! that never
stops?

Ifs hardly fo be compared with the deskof
a greatgeneral andyet the enemywas pushed
back here today!

Pushedback by another 24 hours of truth-
ful reporting ,MJ

Pushed back by community leadership m
myriad war activities from bond selling to tin
can salvage...

Ky Dtsfsw sHiimf

RceilreftdTrsxrtk
Da4royti By Fire

PALBSTntat, Mr 26 UP) Fire
early today destroyed about sev-
enteen section of the long new
Vest! appreaebtag the Missouri
Paelffc Mne bridge aeree the
TrkeHy river at Long Lake, 141

mtlec west ef bare.
A Vetera engineer on a passen-

ger train crawled through muck
and flood water to reach a plant-Me- a

house and telephonethe news'
to Palestine. No ens was hurt

The trestle, which had Just beea
eotnpleted, was ons of the vital
Knits oa the St Louls-Msxlc- o City
route XowsYsr, tram may detour
ey Spring, Teat,

RaHenea said aa early morning
passengertrain from San Antonio,
heavHy loaded with passengers,es
caped disaster when Engineer
Cooper brought his locomotive to
a halt at the western approaches
of the trestle.

Officer are mveiMgoWeg the
Are.

ThreeKilled In
Crath New Paris

PARK, May a6 UP) Three
member of the 27th fighter recon-
naissancesquadron from Abilene
were killed ytsterdsym the crash
of their plane at Camp Maxey,
the publio relations officer of the
camp announced today.

The men, at Camp Maney work-
ing on a problem wHh the division
troop, were:

--First Lleat Max Price, 9& of
Plymouth, Ind., a West Point
graduateof 191.

Privates First Class Ray Cowan,
27, of San Antonio, and George L.
DlHahuaty, 26, Granite, OWa.

Would Limit FDs
PewerOyer Funds

WAStlTNGTOir, May 96. W
The senate appropriations com-
mittee voted today to strip Presi-
dent Rooseveltof authority to us
war emergencyfund to finance
operation of federal agenciesde-

nied speclfio appropriation by
congress.

Ths committeewrote this restrio-Uo- n

into a M3,9e,l deficiency
appropriation bill. It broadened
a provision in the house-approve- d

bill which sought to prevent trans-
fer of presidential funds for use
of the national resourcesplanning
board or the home owners loen
association.

FINES COLLECTED
Johnny Ralston, deputy con

stable, was in Abilene Tuesday to
collect 48 fine and costs from
Earl Williams, oharged with hot
checking. The constable'sdepart
ment also received a S14 fine and
costs payment from Lillian Wilson
of Pecos, also charged with pass
ing worthless checks.

Hi

aad Bands

Six Tokyo Raiders
Are Coming Home.

WITH THS U. 8. ARMY AIR
FORCK Hi CHINA, May 26, OR
She of Jimmy Doollttle' Tokyo
raiders, now member of a med-
ium bomber squadron which ha
beea operating against the Jap.
aneesfor more than a year treat
Chinese bases, have received or-
dersto return to the United State.

They include First Lieut La-cl-an

Youngblood, Waeo, Test,
pilot aad First Lieut WIlHam
Fltahugh, Galveston,Test, pilot

EleemosynaryProbe
Committee Named

AVSTm, May . UP) Speaker
of the House Price Daniel today
appointed Rep. M. A. Bundy ot
Wichita Falls chairmanot a three-memb- er

committee to Investigate
state eleemosynaryInstitutions ia
the neat two years.

Ren. C. M. McFatlaad, also of
Wlohlta Falls, was named chair-
man of aa group to
study Judicial redlstrlotlng and
report at the aeart general session
ot the legislature m January,1845.

New Car Purchases
Approved By Board

Purchase ot two new automo-
biles was approvedTuesdayby the
tire panel of the War Price and
Rationing Board in weekly session
at ths ration office.

New oar application of the Rev.
R. L. Kasper and F. W. White
were okayed.

Granted were 87 Grade X tires,
Tt Grade HI tlrss, 76 passsngsr
tubes, SB truok tires, 20 truck tube
and Ave tractor tire;

DAVDsS LEAVES SOON
MOSCOW, May 26. CStJos-ep-h

X. Davles is rapidly winding
up hts affairs here in preparation
for hts return to Washington, he
Indicated today, but did not set
a defltrite date for hi departure.
"There i nothing now to prevent
my leavmg," be told theAssociated
Press.

MORS NEW CARS
WASHINGTON, May 96. (SI

The Office of Price Administra-
tion today set a quota of 81009
new passenger automobile for
rationing in June, aa Increase ef
1,000 over May.

REINFORCEMENTS
A BRITISH PORT, May 96.
Fresh reinforcements ' for th

Canadian army oversea have ar-
rived in Britain to take their
places beside Dominion troop

awaiting th opening of a
European front rt was disclosed
today.

Fossil remains ofground sloths,
as large a elephcata have beea

found.

H41

.Pushed back by the little things that help
build and sustain a nation's morale-t-he per-son- al

.Hems, the picture of the boys at the front,
the helps on the home page,the laugh on the
cemiespageand the information and inspiration
throughout the MWpopert

,Yes, the enemywo pushedback here again
edayi

He wrU continue to fall back so long e
Amerieon Mwsjocr have emythlng to do
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All-Tim- e BaseballTeamPickedByAEF
By XTOSZLL LANDSTKQSC
AP Feetaree

LONDON Babe Ruth It the su-

preme Idol ef baseball among
American soldiers training In Eng-
land, JackDempseyli topi la box-
ing, Bronko Nagurakl In football
and Bob Jones,Walter Hagen and
Gene SarazenIn golf.

That, aayi Fred Corcoran, la the
result of sports polls he has con
ducted In 60-od-d appearancesat
troop centers In Britain. Corcoran,
former professional golf tourna
ment manager, Is here under the
auspices of the American Red
Cross, giving sports talks to the

nllited men, teaching golf and
helping to promote athletics gen
rally.
The soldiers yoted the Chicago

Bears the superlative professional
football team and last year's Ohio
State club the greatest college
team.

Yankees Have Hit The Skids

ft
May 26, 1943

By DILLON GRAHAM
AP FeaturesSports Editor

NEW YORKr-C-arl HubbeH, the
screwball pitcher, Is the last lefty
you'd call a screwball.

Tradition says baseball south-
paws are screwballs eccentric and

But old Long Pants,
calm, dignified and regular, dis-
proves the legend. Goofy Gomez
once Insisted Hubshould be legis-
lated out of the lefthanders union
and be made to chunk with his
right arm.

But Hub to diamond fans Is
synonymous with screwballs
that's the pitch that madehim fa-
mous. Down through the years
other flingers have become Iden-
tified vlth some particular pitch

Christy Mathewsonand his fade-
away, Eddie' Cicotte and hisshiner,
Carl Mays and his submarine de-

livery, Urban Faber and his spit-bal-l,

Bucky Walters and 'his sink-
er, Dutch Leonard andhis knuckle
ball, Jim Tobln and his butterfly,
which Is a knuckler, too; Claude
Passeauand his- slider' and Walter
Johnson and his fast ball.

These are just a few that Paul
Derringer, the big Chicago Cubs
hurler, and I recalled in a gab fest
the other day. There are others.

Perhaps there are some fans
who don't know just what these
various pitches are, so here's a lit-

tle dope about them.

THE
Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J. C Current; Mgr.

209 W. 3rd

mi

Maybe you didn't know
that there are two kinds
of spark plugf "hot"!
andrcold:

And maybe you hadn't
realized that the wrong
plug for thekind of driv
Ing you do now can
came a real waste ex

costlypene
engine trouble.

Wartime driving is gen-

erally slowerdriving. It
may call for numerous

to get mostefficient pert
fornunce from your cw
glne.

That'swhy ifa
to haveyourpower pianr.

to present use
andhabitsrathertlvan to
normal

Are yousureyour engine
la?

It doesn'tcostmuch to
find outatour shop and
do the little things that
pat tout car la fighting
trim.

CO.
Your Bulck Dealer

211 W. 4th riu 818

la baseball the Yankees have
hit the skids of lesser favor. The
greatest is for two
National league clubs, the Brook-
lyn Dodgers and Wis St. Louis
Cardinals.

"The Brooklyn fetJews, e
course,are rabid," Corcoran said,
"but It doesn't end there. YomH
find southern boys rooting for
the Dodgers."
The soldiers have named an all-tim-e,

both-leagu- e baseball team as
follows:

Pitchers Dizzy Dean, Lefty
uomes, Carl HubbeH,

Catchers BUI Dickey, Mickey
Cochrane, Harry Dannlng, Gabby.
Hartnett

Peewee ' Reese, Joe
Cronln, Lou Boudreau, Frankle
Frlsch.

First Basemen Lou Gehrig, Bill
Terry, Dolph Camllll.

Second Basemen Charley Gsh--

ort
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Wednesday, PageFIv

The Way They Throw
'Em Is What Makes
The ChunkersFamous

unpredictable.
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LEONARD'S KNUCKLER

KNUCKLER because
the pitcher grips the ball with the
knuckles of his hand. The ball
doesn't turn over as It approaches
me piata ana, travels compara
tively slow. Tnat'a where the ex
pression came: "! could count the
seamson the ball."

BUTTERFLY A knuckler that
seems to float and flutter. The
pitcher throws It with his finger
nails on the cover.

SINKER . A fast ball that
breaks an inch or so to the right
and down, the reverseenglishof a
curve. Batters have a tendency to
hit ground balls off It.

SCREWBALL Something like
the sinker, except that It breaks
twice as much, Is slower, and Is
thrown with a flip of the wrist.

FADEAWAY Same as Hub--
bell's screwball, except thrown by
a righthander.

SLIDER A shortened curve
and a fasterball. It breaks only a
bit and ratherrolls away from the
batter Instead of making a big
break. It's a deceptivepitch, spins
like a curve, and batters think
that's what they are getting.

SHINER A spinning fast ball
that sails away from the batter.
It's Illegal now. Pitchers would rub
a shiny spot on the ball and this
would make the ball break down-
wards, If the pitcher threw It with
the shiny spot on top, and out, If
the doctored area was held to the
side.

SPITBALL Also Illegal now.
When this pitch was permissible,
chunkers chewed slippery elm,
moistened,their fingers and made
a wet spot on the ball that made it
dart down and out. The ball re-
volved slowly,

SUBMARINE Mays, Elden
Auker and others threw the hall
underhandedand thatbrought the
expression.

There are different kinds of
curves, too. A sldearm curve
breaks away from a batter, an ov-

erhand breaks down and a three-quart-er

delivery curve breaks
down and out. .s

Various knucklera throw their
specialty with different grips on
the ball. Brooklyn's Fred Flto-simmo-

has the backs of his In-

dex and middlefingernails and the
heel of his thumb pressedagainst
the cover. Tot Presnell usedto dig
the tips of his index, middle and
ring fingers Into the seams.Dutch
Leonard usesonly two finger tips.
Pressnellpitched sldearmonly but
he could make the ball break In
any direction. Since the ball
doesn't spin, the stitches "catch'
on the air to causaa "flutter" just
as the ball reachesthe plate.

Umpires behind the plate find
knuckle-bal- d pitchers the tough-e-at

to observe. The hall atgsags
wbea it Hears the plate one
arbiter explained, "and It may
break inside or outside. With
knuckler on the monad, an um-
pire has to be stow la eaWng
ball or shrike until he is sure ef
what it is."
Auker was a bad ens for the

men in blue, too. He kept his sub-
marine ball low aad the lew ones
are more difficult to judge. Bob
Feller kept them on their toes be-

cause his good curve was thrown

nfllWc MOffMTsf H0fM9af
Third

Me Trainer.
DflMs,

Outfielders Babe Ruth, Jtoe
Ty Cefeb, Terry Meere,

"Although the beys are plenty
smart In these baseballpells and
qulsees," says Corcoran, "there's
one question X always eaten them
on what ball player was eoM for
the most moneyT They answer
wrongly that It was Dlsaqr Dean,
sold by the St Louis Cardinals to
the Chicago Cubs for 1188,000. The
right answer Is: Joe Cronln, sold
by the Washington Senatorsto the
Boston Red Sox for $360,000.

"It Is Interesting to note," lie
continued,"that the soldiersare alt
for the continuation of major
league baseball backhome."

Ask All Sorts ef Questions
The men fire all sorts of ques-

tions at Corcoran,both in the bun

78th Squadron
Colored Team
2 1 Thrill Qame

The "crucial' game has coma
and gone In the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School loop for this week
an 78th Squadron backers

counted their winnings off back-
ers of the 359th Aviation Squad-
ron (colored).

The 78th took a 3--1 thriller off
the 859th Tuesday In a heated eon-te-st

that produced only seven
singles in the way of hitting.

In the' second game the Group
I Reds ripped off 10 runs In the
secondframe to utterly crush the
Mess Companyby a 13-- 0 count.
Sgt. Rufflo scattered six hits for

HernranRates
AtTopWithA
.356Average

NEW YORK, May 2d. OP In
his 13 years In the National league
a lot of recognition has come to
William Jennings (Billy) Herman,
but this seasonthe star lnfielder
of the Brooklyn Dodgers has a
chanceto top all his previous hon-
ors.

He Is leading the league In bat-
ting with a. .358 average, in runs
batted In with 38 (seven more than
his closest rival) and In doubles
with 13. Besides this spectacular
batting he has donsa greatdefen-
sive job at third base, a new posi-
tion for him, and is one of the
principal reasons the Dodgers are
In first place,

During his term with the Chica-
go Cubs Herman hit above .800 In
several different seasons and In
1935 had an average of .341, top-
ping the league In total hits and
in doubles. The Cubs gave up on
him when James Gallagher be-
camegeneral manager In 1941, but
he has proved since then that he
still Is quite a ball player.

Whether he can maintain his'
spring pace through the season
remains to be seen, of course,and
he Is being closely pressed even
now for his place on top the per-
centages.

Lonnle Frey of Cincinnati, who
led the league in the early days of
the campaign, surgedback Into
second place last week with a :355
average.

Others In the select society .of
ten leading hitters, basedon 60 or
more times at bat, are Stan Muslal,
St Louis, .845; Babe Dahlgren,
Philadelphia, .841; Whltey Kurow--
Skl, St. Louis, .840; Ed Stanley,
Chicago, .318; Frank McCormlck,
Cincinnati, .313; Johnny McCarthy,
Boston, .813; Arky Vaughn, Brook-
lyn, .811; and Stan Hack, Chicago,
.808.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TUESDAY'S RESULTS

National League
No games scheduled.

American League
No games scheduled.

STANDINGS

National League
Team W. L. PctO.B.

Brooklyn , 21 9 .700 ...
St Louis v 17 10 .680 ltt
Boston . 14 10 Ml 4
Philadelphia . ....15 12. .686 4H
Cincinnati 13 18 .430 8
Pittsburgh .....10 IB .400 8tt
New York '. 11 18 JT9 8tt
Chicago . 9 19 .321 Ktt
AmerleanLeague

Team W. L. PetOB.
Cleveland . 16 11 .693
New York .14 11 .560
Washington 15 18 JM
Detroit . ,.,18 13 .830
Philadelphia 14 15 .483
Chicago . ........10 13 Ato
St Louis 10 13 AM
Boston 11 IT M
GAMES TODAY

National League
New York at Chisago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Clnetanatt.
Boston at St Louis. .... ,.

AmerleanLeague
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Beaton.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St Louis at Washington.

1
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I Maaatsee are se sluggish that
with almost as much speedas ate messmarine ylaato grew em fsfcetr
fast halt Ibaeka,

and thrown the matte.
Hew far eaa a human betas; th'row
a baseballT How far eaaan arrow
aeeurntcty be shot from a bewT
Bow Mass sports 444 Whlssir
White asteetIn?

Women are by no meansexclud-

ed from the fun. At a recentpro-
gram in northern Ireland to whlea
many Amerlean Soldiers brought
girls In uniform, the WAAFs, the
WRKNs and the ATS popped up
with almoit as many questionsand
answers as did the men.

"Since these girls have been
going ettt with our fellows,' Oar-eer- an

said, "they've picked up a
world ef information about
Amerlean sports,especially base-bal-

That experience prompted him to
prepare a special quls session, for
men and women, concerning wom-
en In sports.

Bests
In A

To
the Mess boys nicely.

The Morale Boys (publio rela-
tions, special services; postoftlce
men) put the big britches on the
Classification team in an Inter-
office tilt, 10--L

The 869th opened up well when
Weakley winged to left and ad-
vanced to third on an error and
passed ball, scoring on Bryant's
fielder's choice. The 78th, how
ever, bounded backwhen Tempko
singled to left, raced to third
when the ball was booted, and
scored when play was made for
Waller at first. The pay-o-ff

came in the sixth when Mickle
singled, Tempko walked while
Mickle stole third and then scam-
pered home when Waller's fly to
short field was dropped.

Sgt. Ogle was outstanding the
field for the 78th and Bryant
and Conner looked good for the
859th. Sgt Dunham, for the 78th,
struck out six, It was the sixth
win In sevenstarts for the 78th
and first loss In three times for
the coloredlads.

Sgt. Ruffolo bad three for three
In addition to his nice pitching
chore against the Mess company.
His mates, Barclay and Carr, had
a home run and triple respective
ly, while VigllottI had two for
three for the Mess. Barger at
third was fielding luminary for
the .Group I Reds while VigllottI
and.Bergenwere best for the Mess.

In the inter-offi- ce tilt, Pvt.
Frank Black baffled the Classifi-
cation batters, pitching no hit ball
until one was out in the last In-

ning. Then Wrobla beat out a
slow infield roller for a scratch
single'. Pvt. George" Mazur and
Cpl. SteveMurln helped the Morale
cause while Cpl. Haley vainly
tried to stem the tide for Classifi-
cation. An eight-ru-n rally In the
second was the deciding blow.

RHE
359th . 100 000 01 3 5
78th 100 001 x 2 4 2

Pfc Tate and Pvt. Houston;
Dunham and Sgt. Davis.

TJ TX XT

Mess Co 000 000 0--0 6 3
Gr. I Reds ..1(10)0 010 x 13 9 1

Pvt. Campbell, Sgt. Wolfe and
McCormlck; Sgt. Ruffolo

and Sgt. Carr.

NewPolicyTo
Aid Athletics,
Bible Thinis

AUSTIN, May 26 OP) A possl--
we boost to university of Texas
football prospectsnext season was
seen today In announcementof a
policy which permits Navy V-1-2

trainees reporting July 1 to parti
cipate in scnooi athletics.

Athletic Director D. X. Bible was
not prepared to say whether the
policy would facilitate the football
schedule which Includes five out--
of-to- games until he studied
the situation further.

Capt John J, London, command'
ant of naval units at the univer
sity, announcedthat V-1-2 trainees
may take short out-of-to- trips
and that leaves may be extended
in emergenciesor on special con-
ditions.

The Longhorn home schedule in-
cludes North Dakota, Texas Chris-
tian, Rice and Arkansas while out-of-to-

contests aro carded with
Oregon,Oklahoma, Southern Meth-
odist Texas A. tc M. and Baylor.

V-1-2 trainees are compelled to
put in one hour dally on physical
drill or exercise and participation
In intercollegiate athletics 'may be
substituted for this required time,
Capt London declared.

TexasOwned Horse .
FavoredIn Mexico

MEXICO CITY, May 36 UP)--Air

aiaster, owned by JohnL. Sullivan,
Texas ell man, and Texon Boy,
owneaby Mrs. Sullivan, were made
jo'nt favorites today to win' the
830,009 Handicap De Las Americas
Sunday at the Hipodromo De Lee
Americas.

Rasing Secretary Barry White-
head elseassigned top weight of
10 pounds to All Master, who wen
the HandleapNaelonal last Sunday.

Among the 19 horses nominated
for the one and one-fourt- h mile
race, meat important event of the
seasonat the Klpodresne,are atee
Willard Baker's Ctold Dost, winner
ef the $191969Derby Menteaaetwo
weeks age, and his Stinging Bee,
third to Ak Master tost rtanday
aadheteered the traek reeerd tor
theasAe.

Pinly Ifiggins
Top Batsman

In America
cmcAoo, Uar n.

Mggtas has been petreUtoc third
base in the majors far M. seasons,
but sheerwas a time tots spring
when the beardec strateejr ec the
Detroit Tigers erteuety eonoldosv
ed sendinghtm to the outfield.

The move was thought f as a
means eC making mere pleasant
the baseball Ufa of Mr. XlMtos,
who kabKuaUr eeenplalned ef sore
feat come summer months.

But "Pinky" had a hankering to
stac at the hot corner hot feet
or not and today he aad Vera
Stephens,the St. Louis Browns
shortstop, were the only tefteiders
among the ten leading hitters ht
the American, league. The rest
were outfielders.

Hlggina, who had a Mi lifetime
major league batting average he-fo- re

toe seasonbegan,despite the
fact that he had not hit .800 since
the Tigers got him from the Phil-
adelphiaA's five yearsego, hasbe-oo-

simply ferocious at the plate.
Ha collected sevenblows In his

last 15 trips to boost bis year's
average to .338,

Stephens,who sprained his left
kneecapMay Id and hasbeen un-

able to play since, still held the
lead with a .363 on the basis of
having been at bat 60 or snore
times.

Tied for third and fourth behind
Higgins In the averagescomputed
through Sunday's games were De-

troit's 62,000 rookie, Dick Wake-
field, and toe New York Yankees'
transplanted pitcher, Johnny Lin-del- l.

Both had noticed .319. They
were followed by Oris Hlckett of
Cleveland with .317 Wally Moses
of the Chicago White Sox with
.306; veteranJo JoWhite of Phila-
delphia with .307; Mike Chartak
of St Louis with .800, Jeff Heath
of Cleveland with .367 and Ray
Radcltff of Detroit with MO,

Slugging Charley Keller of the
Yankees claimed two Important
batting honors, leading In triples
with S and home runs with B.

ffigginbotham
Of Aggie Fame
DeathVictim

DALLAS, May 26 UP) Roswell
G. (Little Hig) HIgginbotham, 48,
one of the Immortals of Texas A.
and M. athletics, died at Quonset
Point R. L, naval air station yes-
terday.

HIgginbotham. a lieutenant sen
ior grade, was former bead base
ball coach and freshman football
coach at Southern Methodist uni-
versity. Funeralservices had not
been announced, pending word
from the navy, but burial Is ex-
pected to be at Sherman, Tex.,
where HIgginbotham first gained
athletlo fame.

HIgginbotham was born at
Howe, Grayson county, and first
gained prominenceas a star back-fiel- d

man at Sherman high school
and then later as a triple threater
at TexasA. and M. in 1919 and the
early twenties.

He once pitched a no-h-it no-ru- n

game against the University of
Texas In the days of Uncle Billy
Dlsch, University of Texas coach.

HIgginbotham played semi-pr-o

baseball In North and West Texas
after leaving A. and M. and was
signed by the St Louis Cardinals,
but did not report Hs returnedto
A. and M. at the invitation of
Coach D. X. Bible, under whom he
had played,' to become freshman
coach. He' remained there two
years under Bible, five under Mat-
ty Bell and one year under Homer
Norton. At A. and M. he was head
baseball coach for five years and
developed two championshipteams.

He came to SMU March 1, 1986.
Lieut HIgginbotham Is survived

by his widow, the former Miss
Elizabeth Tuck of Sherman: a son.
Robert Gene HIgginbotham, both
Dallas, a brother and two sisters,
Mrs. E. S. (Woody) Wilson. Davis.
Calif, and Mrs. L. F. Aston, Fort
worth.

Novikof f Makes His
'43 Debut Today

CHICAGO, Hay 36 UP) Lou
Novikoff, Chicago Cub holdout
who finally cams to terms this
week, will make his 19a debut In
left field and batting In sixth
placs against the New York Gi-
ants today.

Manager Jimmy Wilson decided
to start the mad Russian at the
first opportunity and yesterday
Novikoff assured him he was in
top shape.

Young Men figure
In Sports Items

XEARNS, Utah, May 36 OP)
Half of America's young men get
their namesIn the newspapersbe-
fore they reach age 21, a survey
at the army air forcesbasic train-
ing center here indicated today.

Submitted to traineesat the cen
ter were various questions,includ-
ing this one: "Have you ever fig-
ured la a news story?" The replies
showed 60 per eent had.

Sports stories Hated the most

Maybe They'll Make
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Editorial "

Big Tasks Are Still Ahead
It la heartening to think of thai the

fob that hM beendone. It la sob-rt- nc

to think of the Job that haa
ftt to be done. It to time to begin
thinking about the job that haa war
pet to be done.

So President Roosevelt, writing
a letter to Jam M. Landla, direc-
tor of the Office of Civilian De
fame, on that organisation's sec--
rod anniversary,did not talk about
triumph that for days has been
Mi everybody's tongue. No. Tola fact,
ts what he laid:

We have not yet won this
war, and we must not with-
hold

aa
any human effort In fight-

ing It. Every man, woman and no
child must continue to realize to
that this Is an individual, as
well aa a national, battle and
must continue to understand the
the need for acceleratedactivi-
ties in the discharge of these
Important civilian defensedu-

ties.
who

But civilian duties do not end
' with the all-cle-ar signal after an
' sir raid warning. The President's
words apply with equal force to but.

Capital Comment

WasTheWar Won At
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

I've never bad but one cold In
nay life; I caught that one the
day I was born and have had it
ver since.
Sen. Lliter Hill of Alabama

suked Sen. Tom Connolly to yield
In order to suggestthe absenceof

quorum. "A number of senators
who are not now on the floor
would want to hear the senator's
remark," said Hill. "The dMfi- -

Wathington

LehmanMakes
His First Trip
In An Airplalne
By JACK STINNETT a

WASHINGTON Although It
'didn't get a mention, the fight of
former Gov. Herbert H. Lehman
of New York, now director of
foreign relief and rehabilitation,
to Englaad andback was bis first
aUrplane trip.

The Governor admits) be haa
never been particularly alp mind
ed, haa not badooeastonha recent
years to wander far afield, and
when such oocesionarose always
had the leisure to employ mora
prosaic nodesof travel.

When bis plane was set down
in Horta. In the Azores, be felt
that be was Justabout as far off
base as a farm boy from the bills
of Tennessee head-huntin- g- for
JapsIn New Guinea.

Imagine bis consternation then
era bis arrival there to hear a
about from & cluster of bard look
ing youngsters: "Orlpes, It's the
OuVnor." Better acquaintancedis
closed that the lads were a group
of U. 8. merchant marine sailors
who had been torpedoedoff the
Azores and that most of them were
from Brooklyn.

The faces of our eity fathers
here (the three D. O. commission--

rs appointed by the President)
probably aren'tred but they should
be. .They have Just handed down
stn order that knocks out a gener-
ous portion of theVictory Gardens
In the District.

It seemsthat when the city was
mislaid out, the District retained

0 feet of property for all thor-
oughfares. With most of the
treats 30 feet wide, that means

that 80 feet of yard on each aide
of the street still belongs to the
District In the older partof Wash-
ington, It means right up to the
building line. In the new parts It
takes in most of the front yard.
Because the city Is such a Jigsaw
of streets, there are thousandsof
homeswhich are hullt on er

corners which have no front, side
or backyards they can call their
pwn.

An old ordinance forbids the
planting of vegetable gardens on
District property flowers, shrubs
amd shade trees are okay, but no
edibles.

One energetio patrolmanin the
Northeastsection of the city re-

membered the ordinance, ordered
the wife of a GovernmentPrint-
ing Office employe there to plow
under her Victory Gardenor else,
and brought the whole thing to
tight The elty fathers not only
backed up the copper but In-

structedthe entire police force to
go snooping for Victory Gardens
that are on the "publio parking"
M the District-owne- d space back
from the streetsla called.

A little nubile airing in the lo--

stal newspapers caused the city
fathers to relent a little bit but
ot much. They new say that all

aardana nlanted after April 21

have to be plowed under; those
who nlaated beforethat ean bar--
west their first crops but no I

more.

The Big Spring
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man, woman or child who
mans a lathe, feeds a family or
chooses between a movie and a

stamp.
Despite the swiftness of Allied

victory In Africa, we are not far,
even now, from that milestone
which Mr. Churchill marked re-

cently aa the "end of the begin-
ning." We are by no meansat the
beginning of the end. Wo are, in

at the beginningof the tough-
est assignmentof the whole war.

For Americans such warnings
the President's are useful.

Americana have had In thla war
national experience comparable
the Battle of Britain, or the

trial of Russia under lnvaaloni
There Is too much evidence that

home front,la once again look-
ing on the war aa a push-ove-r.

War la never that for the men
have to do the pushing.

The kind of victory that has
been won in Africa may best be
understoodby noting It doea not
mean more gaa for Sundaydrivers,

If anything, less. Though It

culty," observed the Texan dryly,
Is that I can t keep them here

after they come."
It Is unlawful to keep bees In.

Washington ... A recent visitor
to Washington was Truett Bar-
ber, of Colorado City, for the
last five years Mitchell county
attorney; this was his first trip
to the National Capital ....
born la Mitchell county, went
to Univereety of Texas,

player, past president of
Texas district and county attor-
neys association;while In Wash-
ington stayed with Congress-
man George Mahon ... Iow
altitude and heavy weather in
Washington have given Con-
gressman Sam RasseU,of e,

the asthma; all kinds
of trouble with breathing appa-
ratus very common here.
Around the turn of the century

saysCongressmanLutherJohnson,
conceited, swashbuckling young

politician was elected to congress
and came to Washington to put
the federal government on the
right track. Upon bis arrival at
the oapltol be went down to
barbershopto get a shave and to
have his locks trimmed In states-
manlike fashion. The barber told
him 'that bs had been working In
that shop for sixty years. "Then,"
said theitew"congressman,"you
must hav shaved Daniel Web-
ster?" "Tes," replied the old bar-
ber, "and, you know, you remlrid
me of Daniel Webster.1 The con-
gressman, beaming as proud as
punch, ashed: "In what way, sir,
do I remind you of Mr. Webster!"
"Tour breath." replied the barber.

History may conclude that this
war was won by the Allies at
Stalingrad . . . This war, says
JesseJones, has taught us that
we are "far from
that we have many lacks.'' . . .
A new buBdmg for the Wash-
ington public library on Penn-
sylvania avenue four blocks np
from the Capitol has Just been
completed;but It wtm't be nsea
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providesa shorter route for Unit-

ed Nations shipping to the Near
East, It puts new strains on over-

all shipping by hasteningthe day
of decision, and hencothe prepa-
rations for It, all over the world.

The African triumph means not
that less food will be needed In
the next few months; on the con-
trary, It meansmore food may he
needed sooner.

It does not mean that Americans
can dilly-dall-y with Inflation, for
as the drain on goods becomea
awlfter, Inflation becomes more
threatening, and could hamper
the war effort Just when that ef-

fort means'most.
It does not mean that Americans

can begin buying the luxuries ihey
so easily set their minds on; it
means they should buy that next
war bond Instead.

No Allied victory In Africa
does,,not mean we have Von the
war. It means we .have won the
sobering opportunity to take on
that stupendousJob next which

lis to say now.

Stalingrad?
for library purposes, for the
duration at least; the federal
government has 'taken It over
for; the headquarters of the Of-
fice of Emergency Management,
which Is the over-a- ll war
agency; the War Production
Board, War Manpower Commis-
sion, War Information, Defense

Economic Sta-
bilization, Lend-Leas-e, .Inter-Americ- an

Affairs, War Ship-
ping, National War Labor Board,
Civilian Defense, all these and
a half dozen other Important
war agencies, under the Of-

fice of Emergency Management;
yet the OEM has no director,
chief, administration or other
head.
William R. Boyd Jr, chairman

of Petroleum Industry War Coun-
cil, had a bunch of us to lunch re-
cently to make a final report on
the "President's Scrap Rubber
Collection Drive" nearly ayearago,
Upon the request of President
Roosevelt and Petroleum Admin-
istrator Ickes, Bill's outfit was the
spsarhead of the campaign. Al-

together 454,000 tons of scrap rub-
ber were collected. The differ-
ence betweena cent a pound paid
for the rubber and the amount
paid for it by Jesse Jones' Rub-
ber Reservecompanywas donated
to the four national service organ-
izations. At the luncheon in the
new Statler hotel, after JesseJones
and Harold Ickes had spoken.Bill
Boyd presented$2,433,185 to Jimmy
Byrnes to be handed to the rep-

resentatives of the Red Cross,
USO, Army Relief and Navy Re-

lief. Then Norman Davis, under-
secretary of war Robert Patter-
son, Admiral Ernest King and
Chester Barnard stepped up and
each receiveda $609,298 check for
their President
Roosevelt, after pointing out that
the amount of scrap rubber col-

lected represented almost seven
poundsfor every man, woman and

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Kate Smith Definitely
Is Not The Movie Type
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD It took tho U.S.
Army to get her there, but "Kate
Smith faced a camera tho other
day for the first time in 10 years
iand probably tho last.
Not the movlo type, big Kato

with the big voice made a feature
movie back In 1933 called "Hello,
Everybody." It was regretable,
and she regretted it along with
other people. This tlmo Kate came
for "This la the Army," paying her is
own expensesfrom New York to
Hollywood, and working for noth-
ing. The reason she did It, aside
from the patriotic motive, is that
she doesn'thave to act and she
does get to sing a favorite song.
It's "God Bless America," Irving
Berlin's step-chil-d tunc which
Kate dug up five years ago and
caroled into Immediate hit status.
Either you like "God Bless Amer-
ica" or you don't like It, but you
know It

Kate did her singing for the pic-
ture Jn familiar surroundings a
radio station copied from that at
which she introduced the song. She
had an audience of some 300 ex-

tras. Introducing her number, she
had one line to say for the mike.
She muffed that one the first take,
did all right on the second, and
then she gave with no more
camerashynessthan a baby, with-
out a bobble.

There's another singer who will
be back before the camera a sing-
er some of the wise guys at Metro
were sure waa finished. Thla Is a
chap named Nelson Eddy. The
baritone has made one film
("Phantom of the Opera") since
leaving Metro, and haaJust com-
pleted a concert tour which
brought out rs by
the thousands.

His local concerts must have
wowed the wise ones, if they both-
ered to attend. Tho "Sold Out"
sign was up, and inside well, the
WAACs and WAVEs might have
found it advantageousto set up
recruiting stations. The women,
old and young, who aredevotedto
Eddy make quite an army all
good movie customers.

One of the movie complaints
against Nelson waa his stiffnessas
an actor. On the concert stage he
now shows Increasing ease and
naturalness, together with a bit
of ingratiating humor. George
Waggner, the "Phantom" produc
er, believes theso qualities win oe
apparent in the film.

Tamara Toumanova, the bal- - J

lerlna, will not dance In her fea--
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ture picture debut the Russian
theme to be produced by Casey
Robinson. Her only other film
work was la th,e ballet featurette
done by Warner Bros.. , .

For war blues, try "Coney Is-
land," another of those nostalgic
color musicals from 20th Century-Fo-x,

In which Betty Grable Is so
yum-yu- m you can skip your week's
sugar ration. . . .

Hero of King Vldor's "America"
named Stefan Dangosblbltchek,

but tho plot doesn't bring htm any-
where near Notre Dame. . . Brian
Donlevy plays it and he'll do sev-
eral more for Metro because of
It . . .

U. S. farm goals this year call
for production of enoughbogs to
fill a livestock train reachingfrom
New York to San Francisco, back
to New York and half way again
across the continent
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Chapter 18

Wolf bounded intothe clearing
of the Cree ahead
of his mistress. Penny was re-

lieved to see that the were
still there. Smoke curled from a
cooking fire. A squaw, a young
girl about fourteen and several
children were about,it

"Hello," said Penny somewhat

Looking up from the blackened
pot In which she was
soma sort of atew, the squaw

reply. The young Cree
girl at Penny out of long
dark eyes. The
nearly naked children squealed
with delight as the malemute pup
tumbled among them, yapping.

"I brought back the pall you
lent us for tea last night said

offering it as she ad--
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vanced.
The older Indian woman said

something In Cree and the girl
rose obediently to take the con--,
talner from Penny.

"Tank you," she said.
Fenny was at loss how to con-

tinue the conversation.Their eyes
were upon her qucstlonlngly.How
did you go about explaining to
people who didn't know much of
your language probably that you
neededtheir aid?

Penny said, "We're in trouble."
They stared at her blankly.
She tried again. "We need

help."
Intelligence glowed In the

squaw's wrinkled brown face. She
grinned delightedly and began
ladling stew from the pot to give
Penny,

"No no." Penny shook her
head. "I'm not hungry. It's not
food we need this time."

Pointing downstream toward
their own camp where CIrre was,
she pressed her shoulder and
groaned. "Man sick. Hurt bad."

This they understood. "Sick
yes."

Encouraged, Penny went on.
"We want to go to Moose Creek."

Both Indian women nodded.
"Moose Creek."

"No canoe" Aa well she
could, Penny pantomimed the
story of their disaster In the river,
running In phrases like captions
on foreign films,

When she finished, the other
two nodded sympathetically, then
broke out Into voluble Cree. They
appeared to be discussing'some-
thing. The girl was pleading, the
squawhesitant Finally, ths latter
gave In apparently, and nodded
agreement

The girl laughed Joyfully, and
turned to Penny, who had been
waiting Impatiently, prayerfully.

"I go with you. At Long Port-
age is canoe. We take to Moose
Creek.

Penny waa weak with thank-
fulness. She could hardly wait to
return to Cleva and tell blm the
good news.

The Cree girl, Marie To-m- a, sold
was about five miles to Long

Portage. Five hard long miles still
to travel on foot but at the end
of them the blessedcertainty or
respite. A canoe.

"Think you can make it CleveT"
asked Fenny anxiously.

His face was drawn with pain,
but be said cheerfully, "Of course.

feel better already. Let's get
stjtrted.

He didn't look better. In fact
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Penny faced It he looked worse.
But at least today she and Marls
To-m- a could relieve him of all the
burdens. .He wouldn't have to
carry anything. All he'd have
to do was bear his feverish pain-sear- ed

body along on swaying
legs.

Penny kept beside him. Marie
and Wolf were a good distance
ahead most of the time.

Cleve said, eyes fogged with
pain. "They belong to the wilder-
ness, those two."

Pennynodded. "And we don't"
"They love It They understand

It That makes
She shivered. "I don't think I

could ever learn to love it not
after what It's done to us."

"A penthouse with Powell wilt
look good to you, won't It?

"Right now," said "even
a cold water flat In New York
would look like heaven."

Cleve stumbled over a root One
hand Penny'sshoulder to
prevent his falling.

They went on ... on ... up
and down and around. It seemed
to Penny that the upa and downe
and arqunds were more than the
aheads. Her feet were blistered,
rubbing raw. Her face was fiery:
Was she getting feverish, too?"

"Sunburn," said Cleve, glaclng
at her. "You're rose-re-d, tot"

After a mile or so, however,
Marie To-m- a led them off through
the woods, away from , the river,
to an easier trail. It was better
here In tho cool
moving along on a level. It was
good, too, to see Marie To-ma-'s

lithe, bouyant young form gliding
in front of them, effortless as a
breese.

"We're making better time
now," said Penny
"Yes."

There was such strain even in
his voce that she glancedat him
sharply. She could tell that every
step was an almost superhuman
task for him.

"Cleve, lean on me."
"No."
"Don't be ridiculous," said Pet,

ny. "You can't go on ranch kmg-e-r.

We'd better rest"
"How far how far to Long

Portage," he askedJerkily.
"Not too far now. I'm aura,"

said "I'll ask Marie."
At Penny's hall, the Indian gtrl

came back smilingly, Wotf at be
heela.

"Just one mile now," she said.
Her dark eyes took In Cleve,

(Continued On Classified Page
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U, L BTEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your eldest Butaas nW.

Service for all typM of gas appliances. SIX W. Sri. Pa. MM.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO BUBPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, aptctaV-Um- .

US East 2nd. Phone 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let ths Big Spring Business College train ytm for ttMasrapkto,

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable.411 R sla, Th
18M.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglws Hotsl, Pbons JM. QuelHf w

psrt operators.Mrs. Jamss Xason. Menace.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyour Bervel Electrolux. L. XL Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer,209 W. 0th. Phone15TW.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels,"Out the High Ret Mstslcl.

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chainimadi like new.

holsterysnop. fnone ioo-- aj.u n. iuhu k
ing Up--

Garages , . , mmm,Mm.
LET THE ROWE GARAGE Keep yr r ,St,,l,4Expert mechanicsand equipment. 314tt

' TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford HeUl Labsy.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete drugUaeallalo wltk tweatjr few

rooms. 1308 Scurry. ,

INSURANCE Service. AutomoWleandRealIftUU Learn
.COMPLETE Runnels, Fnoae is.208Key and Went Insurance Agency.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rateson farm ProMy- - U

Runnels. Read Hotel Building, Phone 16L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and Make tufted aad

non-tutte- d mattresses. 811 W. Srd. Phone 278. J. R. BUaerftae.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and furnished, clean rooms, very
pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 811 N. Scurry St Phone
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and 4ty property,

rty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 104X

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. Phone

ORDER SERVICE '
Over 100,000available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck& 110 K. Srd, Pbeae844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS '
)

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phone4T. Portraitaad esasseralalPhotography. In business here since 192L

..RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. Ill Mala, Phone 888. '

TIRE VULCANIZING
.EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reaienasle -- ty

Tire Co. 610 E2. Third

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gaa, water and sleetrielty d.

Convenientto showers hot aad aeld water. Vamp Cole-
man, 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand senrleefor all

makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1601 Lancaster.W1U pay cashfor
used cleaners.

Story
(Continued from Page 6)

sagging against the broad trunk
of a spruce. Then she looked at
Penny Inquiringly.

"Your man he makeIt?"
"I think so."
But would he, Penny wondered.
Cleve's lids, heavy with fever

and pain, snappedup to reveal his
determination.

They came finally to Long Port-
age.

"We're here, Cleve!" cried Pen-
ny exultantly. "We're here at
last!" Sh 'turned to the young
Cree girl, who was smiling and
nodding at them. "Now

"Canoe? Oh, canoeat other end
of Portage," she said cheerfully.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto l'ubllo Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phene 618 117H Main

sea bs for
Real Estate Loans

&
General Insurance

Carl Strom
PhoneW SIS W. Srd St.

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders, typing
papers, filing supplies. Every-
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main PhoBJ H

If You HaveA

House for Sale

Call 1230

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petretettia Building

115.Main. 888.

Spring

lunches

Keatels, prop--

Co,

yrieaa.

with

Where's
cande?"

"At the other end!" gaspedPen-
ny. "How far Is that?"

Marie To-m- a looked at ths sky.
then counted laboriously on her
fingers."' ,

"One two three miles, maybe?"
she said hopefully.

Penny caught back a sob of de-

spair. There was a long silenec,
broken ominously by Cleve's
heavy breathing.

He roused himself. "Sure,1
said. "Absolutely."
To Be Continued.

Comments
(ContinuedFrom Pag 6)
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child In the country, told BUI that
he and his associateshad done "a
grand Job." Ickes said he hoped
the American people realize and
appreciatethe fact that the recaps
they are getting were made pos-

sible becauseof '.hat scrap rubber
drive last summer. Jesse Jones
said the Rubber Reservecompany
through normal channelsacquired
415,000 tons of scrap rubber and
continues to buy about 7,500 tons
a week. The job couldn't have
been done without the whole
hearted cooperationof the million
men and women of the oil business
and the 400,000 service stations.

Colorado Pastor
Called To Duty
As A Chaplain

COLORADO CITY, May 28.
Ths Rev. Arthur E. Travis, pastor
of the First Baptist church In
Colorado City received this week
his commissionas first lieutenant
In the army chaplains corps and
has orders to report for training
at the chaplains school, Harvard
university, Cambridge, Mass. He
will leave here June 7. A gradu-
ate of Hardln-Slmmo- university
and of the SouthwesternSeminary
In Fort Worth, hs came here sev-

eral years ago from Cleburne.
Mrs, Travis, the former Jew!

York, and the couple's two chil-
dren, Glorletta and Arthur Jr,
will make their homewith her
parents,Judge iM Mrs. Lee York
In Hobbs, N. M., until Lieutenant
Travis is assigneda station.

BAY YOU SAW IT
JM TXSHEKALB

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars For Sale, Used
Cars Wanted: EasdHes Fat
Bale; Tracks; Trailers 1 TraU--
e Heases; Far Eicehange;
Parte, Service and Aeeea--

surles.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1041 Chrysler Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Tudor
1040 Ford DeLuze Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Fhons 69

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LUST A FOUND

NEW 475x19 tube mistakenly left
in car fitting description of 1036
Pontlac. Return to C. E. West,
Philips Tire Station.

LOST: Tarp somewhereon Gall
Road, between Big Spring and
Luther Store. If found notify A.
G. Smith, Luther, and receive
liberal reward.

LOST Truck tire and tube, 8.25X
20, between town and Cosdcn
Refinery, Tuesday night. Re-
ward. W. M. Robinson, 307
Young St. Phone 226.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

WE havea Job to do. Women must
help. Start your training at once
to fill stenographic jobs. Adult
women are neededfot bookkeep-
ers. Training shortand Intensive.
Prices reasonable Big Spring
Business College. 811 Runnels.
Phone 1692.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE Settles Beauty Shop Is hap
py to announcetnat Ullle rascn-al-l

and Bonnte Mae Smith will
now be available for appoint-
ments every day.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas

E1MPLOYMENT

WANTED Drivers not subject to
draft; must know town, have
chauffeur's license. Will inter-
view men and women. Yellow
Cab Co.

HELP WANTED MALE

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
There are Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
moneywhile working "on their
own" as contract newscarriers
on city routes. See SUE
HATNE3 at The Herald

HELP WANTED FEMALE

LADY 20 to 35 aa office assistant,
collection department-- uar nec-
essary; good salary and car al-

lowance. Apply 406 Petroleum
Building.

LADY to work In boarding house,
411 Runnels. Mrs. Mary Frazler,
Phone 1883J.

WANTED Beauty operator,
Youth Beauty Shop. Phone zoz.

CLEAN, Christian girl or woman
to care for two small cnuaren;
and someone to do Ironing.
Phone 846-J-, from 4 to 6 p. m.

EMPLTfMT WANTED FEMALE
WOULD like to do extra typing.

Call 613, between 8 and 11 a. m.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for oonular make
and trucks. Guaranteed.Psarlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210.

SEVERAL large and small
painted and reconditioned
cycles. Thlxton Motorcycle
Bicycle Shop. East loth &
glnla Avenue. Phone 2051.

THREE and half sack concrete
mixer. Mixer In cood condition,
mounted on rubber. Located at
L. F. Edelman Trustee Camp, 0
miles east of Coahoma. W. D.
Hayes.

FOR BALE: Store building. 9 ft.
meat counter, electric grinder,
electrio scales, electrlo Coca-Col-a

box, and candy case. See E. J,
Stockton, Otis Chalk, Texas.

GOOD kerosene
598 or 257.

WASHING machine, vacuum
cleaner, two radios, rugs, xioor
lamps, end tables, gas neaters,
electric range, set of twenty
Books of Knowledge, and
household goods. 606 East 15th
St Phone354--

cook stove.

other

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Six Jersey milch
cows, recently tested for Bangs
and T. is. Also one tnirteen
month old Holsteln bull and bred
gilts and weanedpigs. Ray itei-l- y.

Tarzan.Texas.
WANTHD TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay eash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co. 115 Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyeu sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. MeCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCEIXANSOUS

OLD clean rsga. Brwg
Star Chevrolet Co.

t

WANTED: Used woodworkingma-
chinery, any kind; give full de-
scription ana state price. Ad
dress Box 282, Bis Spring.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
fa Br H per we tm4 wlalwam iVH)
Twt Dm? Stt per wori. : word mlalmwiM (Wc)
Tfetve Eteys .4He V word M word wlalmura (We)
9a tvook vo per word M word Bbrhbwi (liJV)

xofoa aiOHps f 00 perhbo

fjord f tboako 10 perword
(Capital Letters aad lt-po- la tee desBla rate)

COPT DEADLINES
FerWeeUy edIWeaa 11a. sa. af saenaday
Far Sseadayadttiesw 4 a. sa. Batarday

Aad Ask ler she Ad-Tak-er

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Used bicycle by sol-
dier. Call after 6 p. 'm, 806 John-
son St. Phone 847--

WANT to-t-niy three or four hun-
dred lightweight young hens.
Phone 69,Nir see Marvin Hull,
207 Goliad.

FORRENT
APARTMENTS

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

FUKNISHED rooms and apart--,
menu, o.uu ana up, no arunKS
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments. Phone 6243--

1107 West Third.
BEDROOMS

WEEKLY rates oa
rooms. Tax Hotel.

BEDROOM for rent,
nels. Phone 457.

1103 Run--

COOL, quiet, southoast bedroom,
bath adjoining. Near bus line.
Gentlemen preferred. Phone 338.

FAUSIS a AANCUES

ON THIRD and fourth, 70 acres
in cultivation, 30 acrer in pas-
ture. AH Improvements. 14 miles
south Big Spring. Address Box
W. N.. Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANT to rent 4 or 5 room unfur-
nished house. W. D. Brosseau,

American Airlines. 'Phone
1160.

$10 REWARD for information
leading to rental of furnished
house for officer with wife and
baby. Phone 350, Student Opera-
tions, Bombardier School. Lt
Joseph H. Allen.

.WANTEB VO BXMT
HOUSES

WANTED Two or three room
furnlshhed house or apartment.
Call A. M. Fltzhugh at the Set-
tles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

MODERN five-roo- house for
sale 1101 Eleventh Place. Call
370 or 1106.

REAL ESTATE
FARMS & RANCHES

HALF SECTION Improved farm
in Howard County, good land,
ready for planting; possession.
$37.60 per acre. J. B. Pickle or
Q. R. Halley, phone 1217.

33,800 ACRE ranch on line Knox
and King Counties, on paved
highway. Two sets of Improve-
ments, well watered by wells,
tanks andriver. Good four-wir-e

fence, fenced Into eleven pas-
tures, fine hill and valley raixh
for cattle or sheep, only tS an
acre.
A dandy five and half sections,
extra well Improved and .water-
ed, 200 acres cultivated; net
wire. Fine grass, good land, lo-

cated In Scnllcher County, only
129 an acre, half cash, balance
easy. No better ranch In Texas.
160 acres eight miles southwest
Colorado, 100 acres In cultiva-
tion; well, tank, cistern, three-roo- m

house, Johnsongrass.Only
322.50 an acre.
180 Acres eight miles northeast
Colorado, 140 acres (Ine land;
well, windmill, four-roo- m house.
Only 337 an acre.
165 Acres, 00 cultivated; four-roo-m

house on middle Concho,
can Irrigate; lots pecan trees on
creek; on highway. On electric
line; only $65 an acre. Many oth-
er good buys. Wood and SheHon,
ColoradoCity, Texas.

HEAL ESTATE
FARMS A RANCHES

GOOD section land eight miles of
town, fair Improvements.Easy
to buy. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

BUMNBGS PROPERTY

BUILDING suitable for place of
businessor dwelling, 2832. C.
L. Bikes, Coeden Service Station,
Ackerly, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
WANT to buy Quartericctlon good

land; must have plenty of good
water. M. H. Tate (Tate Groc-ery- ).

1200 West Third St.

Public Records
Marriage ZJeeasel

William Samuel Darby and
Chrlssle Mae Moore, both of Big
Spring.

R. H. Pflester and Violet Mas
Pflester, both of Sonora,

ThomasO. Whelon and E. Jayne
Howells, both of Iowa.

Warranty Deeds
Clyde E. Thomas and wife to

Clarence Todd and wife, $2,600, all
of lot 11, block 1 In Stripling ad-

dition to town of Big Spring.
Robeit Stripling and wife to G.

W. and Alma P. Plner. $270, all
of lot 5 in block 6 of Parkhlll
addition to city of Big Spring.

Beer Termlt.
Application for wine and beer

retailer's permit, Henrlk Duiker,
for Crawford hotel Coffee shop.

214 Srd
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CarefreeFrom Rationing
PITTSBURG, Calif. (UP) Nick

Stack, YMCA physical, Instructor,
defies the OPA and all food ration
Ing. He hasiked for yearson
Uncooked foods such as whole
grain oats, fresh vegetables,fruits
and nuts. As for shoes,he wears
"gym" shoes ususlly. As to gaso-
line, he gave his car away.

Furaiture
Look Moth--

Eatcn?
Stop worry-
ing wo can
makeit look
like new with an expert
reupholstering job.

Mrs. G.H. POOL
SOS West 6th Phone 1184

Ambulance
Service

Modern Equipment

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

006 Gregg Phone 17S

20 Used Cars
Shipped from the Gas-ration- East all models
good rubber Al condition.

Will trade for City Property
or Cattle.

Four Specials: 1041 Chevrolet B pass. Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1911 Ford
1940, Ford Tudor
1937 Chevrolet Flck-U- p, good rubber

TERMS

Lone Star Chevrolet
East

CLIFF WILEX
Office Phone867

Hi

VKEY&WENTZ

OIO SPRING TEX AS
208 Runnels Phone198
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for
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Hitler's Nose Punched

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (UP)
Hitler got his nose punched here.
When the Liberty freighter S.S.
Wiley Post was launched here, a
Huge caricature of Hitler's face
was painted on the stern, with the
exaggeratednose in precise dosI
tlon to receive the blow from the
bottle of champagne. Mrs. G. H.
Macombersaw to it that Hitler got
me puncn ngnt on his nose.

Last Times Today
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MaUKTTED SHORTS

They keep the palm treeswaving with

Cm
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By DEWITT MACKENZIE
If Hitler couldn't knock

y--

omccen

SVaBU7'A

Clandette
COLBERT

MMcCKA

land out by bombing, what chance
have the Allies of blasting Ger-
many Into submission now?

Actually, of course, nobodyIn au-

thority has claimed that Hitler
could be beaten by air alone, al-

though British Premier Churchill
says it's an "experimentwell worth
trying, ao long as other measures
inh'i excluded" with accent on
that last clause. There hasbeen no
Indication that the Allies Intend
to wait for alrpower to turn the
trick.

It's reasonableto expect them to
start invasionsof the continentas
soon as the raids have reduced
Axis strength so that armies can
be landed without beThg mowed

In
BATON ROUGE, Le May 38.

UP) The Standard OH company
of Louisiana.announcedtoday that
the first commercial butyl syn
thetic rubber plant in the nation,
a 7,000-to- n unit, has gona Into op-

eration with an output which
"equalled, expectations."

M. J. Eathbone, president of
standard of Louisiana, said that
two other butyl plants, another
of 7,000-to- n capacity and one
with expected 24,000-to- n produc-
tion are under construction here
and that a 30,000-to- n unit Is be-

ing built by the Humble Oil b
Refining Co. at Baytown, Tex.
The four plants constitute about

ten percent of the entire govern
ment synthetic rubber program
and according to Rubber Director
William M. Jeffers will all be fin-
ished before the end of this year.

Rathbone said that each of the
7,000-to- n units can be readily con
verted to 24,000-to- n units, which
would increase the capacity of
the three Baton Rouge butyl
plants to 72,000 tons.

ButyL developed by Standard
Oil, is produced by more direct
processesthan the buna synthe-
tic rubbers and at consequently
less cost. Rathbonesaid the butyl
process still is subject to

NeedsAt
LeastOne Auto

MIDDLETOWN, N. T.. May 56
W) This city puts on "The Evolu-
tion of Transportation" in pagean-
try today, 100th anniversary of the
arrival of the first railroad train
here, but chanceswere all against
an Important unit of the cycle
the automobile being in the show.

Celebration officials were hope-
ful that representatives of the
,ODT and OPA would relax their
"no gasoline" dictum sufficiently
to let at least one automobile into
the parade.

MEMORIAL DAY

AUSTIN, May 28 MP) Heroes of
war and peace should be honored
on May so, Memorial r uay, ana
thoughtful attention should be giv-

en to new gravesor American sol-

diers on foreign soil, Governor
Coke R. Stevenson advised In a
proclamation asking statewide ob-

servanceof the holiday.

UP

Without CaWl-A- rtd Yeul Juap Out el
Bed la the MeraiBg Raria' te Go

Tba Urer abould pour out about S (fat ef
til. iuloa Into your bowala mnrday. II UJa

food Buyla not Howtnt fraelr. your
tUzttU It may iuat dacaylo tba bowala. Tl
gaa bloata up your stomach. You sat
atlpatcd. You'Ied aour, sunk and t& 1

looka ntinV.
It taluia thoM cood. old CaxUr'a Llttl

lint l'llla to f tt Uiaaa 2 plnU ol bUa flow-U- C

bady to tnaka you fatl "up and up."
Gt a packaia today. Talc aa diraetad.
ESacUra la mildni bfl. flow fraaly. Aak
(or Carter's JJlUaUit ffil. 104 aadW.
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WAR TODAY:

Bombing:Nazis
down.

Eng-- Hitler's bombing of England and

notbua

the Allied bombing of Germany
Involve different circumstances.
Take, for example, the distribution
of war Industries.

Britain's plants were largely de--
centrallted scattered allover the
country. The nazl bombers did
terrific damage here and there,but
knocking out one manufacturing
city or halt a dozen couldn't dis
rupt the country's production.

Many of Germany's essentialIn
dustries, however, are centralized
because of circumstances over
which Hitler has had no control.
His greatest armament works are
concentrated in the Ruhr, because
both Iron and coal, are there. Clos-

ing down of the Ruhr manufactur-
ing zone would be a major catas-
trophe which the all highest could
scarcely survive.

Then, too, the fuehrer had the
Idea that If he could lay London In
ruins, the people would fold up
automatically. So he kept on send-
ing big fleets of bonbtr over the
capital althoughhe was doing very
little industrial damage. London
Is a. great rail center and port, but
even If he had leveled it, that
wouldn't In Itself have beaten
Britain.

One of the biggest elements,in
John Bull's favor 'was the fact he
was able to dependon Uncle Sam
for supplies.

Despite bombs and the
Allies have continued to pile up
strlklng-powe-r In the British Isles.

There Is still anothervital dif-
ference between the job which we
are doing over western Europe
and the nazlbombing of Britain.
Far greater explosive power is be--
Ing unleasedagainst Hitler, it's be-
ing done more systematically and
the objectives selected are vital
parts of his war machine.The Ger-
mans loosed some terribly destruc-
tive bombs over Britain but the
latest Allied bombs are both block-
busters and heart-buster- s. It Is, as
Mr. Churchill suggested,an inter-
esting experiment.
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OPA'S HAIL

HOW TO

APPLICATION
f ILL OUT

FOR WAR

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
OFFICE OF PRICE

WAR RATION BOOK NO. 3 IDENTIFICATION STUB
AFTER COMHITIN8 THIS APPLICATION, TEAK OFF THIS AND II SURE

TO KEEP IT UNTIL YOU SET YOUR WAR RATION IOOK NO. -- j

000000
Uar Off Ht Tear Off Hn
Turn N. R-- ltl Firm Aft""- - Bdttt Btttit Nt.

Unite1 Statesef Amtrtco Offite ef Price Arfrntiilttratle
APPLICATION FOR WAR RATION IOOK NO. 3

One-- application muit t nude for etch treup ol rtnoni who itt related by blood, marriage, er
adoption and ho regularly lire tt the samt address. Personitemporarily twiv from home (lor a period
ol 60 diyi or leu), tuch i itudenti. trarelers. hospital etc., muit be included in the family
application. Pcaioni living at the tame addrcia sur not hutid by blood, marriage,or adoption muit
rile t application!. If additional application! ire needed, you can set them at your pott ofhee.

A person may be included in only one application for War Ration Book No. ). 4
The following may apply or be included In any application for War Ration Boole No. ):

in the armed aervicca. whether or not eating in erganliedrnesaee.including Army, Navy, Marines. Coail
Guard, and all Women'a Auxiliaries; and mmatea of Institutions of involuntary confinement auch at
prisons and Iniane atylumt.

Print below full name and complete mailing address of the person to whom books are to be mailed.
BooVa will be delivered by July 21. 194), to addressgiven below. Books will not be forwarded. If you
are not reasonably sure of addressbetween June 1 and July 21, 194), do not submit application. Sucli
applications will be acceptedlater.

f fist fa fsl er Type

Name

Maillnt
address .

JOHN Z. DOE

727.S?A.S.7T(NiiaUr) (iUMt. ar Onm! DMr.it)

cto?ft,,!?"..Z,.2A?..t.
oooooo

Print In the spacesprovided below the name of the head of the family,
the county in which persona included in this application live, and their
complete mailing address. If you arc, a member of a family group,
print your own name and address.

Prist I lak er typ

ft! Y D,

not

DO- -

iLanH eu mt fcd ml tmttf

Be Net Fold er Tear Off

trim nam)

72.7GPEEA ,577 xSA7 7V
Print below full name and dareof birth of each person included in this

application. If person lilted above aa head af family la to
receive a book at tile addreea,repeat that namean the Brat Una below.

tii naer una. mu mrou last MAMa mcA rsmaOM
to aacatvakatiom book

i dQjHA?.M,.P.Q.E

j !fMi5A.?
oooooo

.v..

thesecards,
once, should mailed

book, June.
spaces names. Cards

centers.

for
(UP)

BessieWinder police
definition of the "meanest thief."
He her containing

THEY IWAKE GOOD EVERYWHERE
OVER WAVES,
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men In our Armed Service! more active ..
helping on to more

Tanks ... good
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ADMINISTRATION

L

appGcMt

STUI

STUB
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and Juno 141.
After Juno 10th,
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The person application certifies to OPA

he has authority to do so all statements in
it are a laisc ceninnuon is m tiuum.
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X
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iCtly

or

;r-

Letter carriers are beginning to distribute
out at but not be before Book No. 3,
ment will be distributedby beginning late
application card has for additional family

NO.

'AND

PRINT
RATION

HAILED

FAMILY

FILLS

THOSB

NOTICE

FIRST

SPACES

They
which

mail cents reouired.

Cut and guide you out application card.

Candidate "Meanest"
PASADENA, Mrs.

gave the her

stole pocketbook

5,000,000

WAR

for duty,
Ihe production front build Ships, Planei,

and Guns making everywhere.

accepted
betoro

poetagabefore

sifninf

June
mail

Calif.
some money and her rationing
book with Coupon No. good

pair shoes still unutilized.
She told the chief she had been
saving buy a new pair shoes

1 fl iTM'fl
I mn

'? i miiikv:,m,i!i'imvi l mWati

Lmv

this
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I.
in

17
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to of

BOOK

tmak ,orr
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READ
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PLAINLY.
YOUR BOOK

WILL BE TO

THE ADDRESS YOU

OIYE.

HEAD OP

IN HERE

LIST ALL

FOR WHOM BOOK 3

IS SOUGHT.

THAT HEAD OF

.FAMILY REPEATS

HIS NAUE ON

LINE. IF ELIGIBLE
MORE ON

OTHER SIDE OF

CARD

APPLICANT UUST

SIGN HERE

can be filled
is a repl ace-Reve-rse

side of the
are p to

OPA Regular letter postage -- 2 or 3 - Is

this diagram out use it to In filling your

WORKERS

erereleasing

for

It

lETTE.s

3

for spring. Sh said she did not
mind, the moneystolen, but to have
to go without a new'pair of shoes
was just too much.

HelicopterWill
Be Used In War
On Submarines

WASHINGTON, May 26 UP)
Helicopters soon may be ascend-
ing from special decks on Liberty
ships to hover aloft in searph of
lurking ,

Ihe war department yesterday
officially proclaimed the Helicop-
ter as "a new
w a a p o n," following successful

of Its ability to
land and takeoff from a merchant
vessel In motion.

RAF Continuing:
Attacks In Burma

NEW DELHI, May 28 UP) RAP
fighters continued their sweeps In-
to Japanese-occupie- d Burma yes-
terday, making low-lev- el attacks
on enemy objectives In the upper
Chlndwln district, a-- British com-
munique announcedtoday.

Bombers also struck Buthe--

L'
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THAT THEY

INSTRUCTIONS

demonstrations
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daung In western Burma
blasted at road, transport in that
area,.the bulletin said.

The British reported the low Of
two planesduring the sweeps.

MORE FUfefi OIL
WASHINGTON, May 26 VP)

More fuel oil for small homes next
Winter will be 'allowed undera new
ration .system announcedby OPA
yeste'rday.

There)
bacilli,
world.

are species
micro-organism-s, in

ITPWIiG Booths with Messaaa,for
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MtttQft cooling, medicated.
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"Wo Never Close"
Q. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.
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Two Pianos GreatChoir Quartets Duets
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Jiv6rywhereyou see friendly
white pack you can be sure some smoker is
enjoying a MILDER, COOLER,BETTER.TASTING
smoke. You can't buy a bettercigarette.

(chesterfield is makinggood with men and
women becauseits RightCombination
of the world's best cigarette tobaccosgives
smokersmorepleasure.THEY SATISFY,
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